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Davis Alice (wid Arthur), lvs 237 Queen
- Mrs Barbara (Davis Dry Dock Co), res 149 Rideau
- Dry Dock Co (Barbara Davis, John H Davis), ft of Bay
- Ebenezer R, guard K F, res 56 Livingston ave
- Ellen, dressmaker 192 Clergy
- Frank, contr, bds 389 Brock
- George A, foreman Davis Dry Dock Co, res 4 St Catherine
- James, shoemaker 269 Princess
- James, lab, lvs s s Quebec, 4 w Patrick
- James T, dentist 253 Bagtov, lvs 36 Sydenham
- John, (wid James), lvs 269 Princess
- John, res 429 Johnston
- John H (Davis Dry Dock Co), res 188 Rideau
- Louis, cooper Imperial Oil Co, res 30 Quebec
- Louis Jr, lab, lvs 30 Quebec
- Mary A (wid James), res 36 Sydenham
- Miss Minnie, prin Wellington st School, lvs 265 Princess
- Matthew R, foreman carp Davis Dry Dock Co, res 1 Corrigan
- Richard F (Sheldon & Davis), lvs 34 Wellington
- Robert, mnr Davis Dry Dock Co, res 186 Rideau
- Miss Sarah, lvs 429 Johnston
- Davison, see also Davidson
- Charles S, fireman K & P Ry, res 36 Raglan rd
- John, nightwatch 8 Anglin & Co, res 171 Albert
- Davy, see also Davey
- Benjamin F, wine clk City Hotel, res 33 Union w
- Charles I, knitter Kingston Hosierly Co, Ltd, res 396 Johnston
- Dora (wid Norman), grocer 107-109 King w, res same
- George, lvs 48 O'Kill
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Decker Margaret J S (wid Thos R), lvs 165 Alfred
- Decker, carp, res 216 Division
- Selina R (wid Romain R), lvs 163 Alfred
- Deeks Charles H (William A Deeks & Son), res 318 Queen
- Wm, gardener Mrs A M Kent, res 97 East
- Wm A (Wm A Deeks & Son), res 75 Ordnance
- Wm A & Son (Wm A and Charles H), bakers and wagonmakers, 147 Brock
- Delaney George E, clerk, lvs 105 York
- Thomas, tanner, res 165 York
- Wm, supervisor Asylum, res s s Quebec, 3 n Union
- Delaney John, yardman Grimason House, res 327 Princess
- Mary (wid James), res n s Russell, 2 e Division
- Wm, blacksmith & wagonmaker, res 327 Princess
- Wm, plumber, lvs Outer Depot
- Dempsey Miss Julia, lvs n s Concession rd, 2 w Alfred
- Dempster David, sailor, res 29 Upper William
- Ellen J, tailor, lvs 71 Division
- Wm, stonecutter, res 71 Division
- Wm J, chair mkr, lvs 71 Division
- Denis, see also Dennis and Denny
- Joseph, linesman G T R, res n w Hickson ave, 1 w Montreal
- Miss Emma, lvs 312 Queen
- James, lab, lvs 312 Queen
- Miss Laura, lvs 312 Queen
- Dennis, see also Denny and Denis
- Daniel E, clerk, lvs 219 Montreal
- Fanny (wid James), res 284 Bagot
- Isaac, sailor, res 141 Earl
- Dennison Miss Florence, dressmaker 367 Brock, res same
- James H, stonecutter H McBratney, res 123 Collingwood
- Rebecca (wid John), res e s Beverley, 8 n King
- Wm, dutchman and dealer, lvs Portland
- Denny, see also Denis and Denny
- James, lab, res 245 Earl
- James Jr, messenger, lvs 245 Earl
- Thomas, cigar maker G A McGowan, lvs 245 Earl
- Depree Miss Emilie, rds 425 Princess
- Derbyshire Eugene, carp, res 153 Stephen
- De Roche Joseph, mnr str Fabiola, lvs 218 Sydenham
- Mary (wid Edward), res 160 King e
- DeRoot Alfred, grocer 404 Barrie
- Derorsa Venoss, lab, res 250 Queen
- Derry Allan G, clk, lvs 286 Barrie
- Bert, appr Kingston News, lvs 286 Barrie
- Frederick, clk E J Skinner & Co, lvs 104 Pine
- George, rascal McRae Bros, lvs 286 Barrie
- Hugh, mason, res 134 Union w
- James, boilermkr Loco Works, res 47 Upper William
- John, tinsmith, lvs 31 Union w
- John H S, tailor C Livingston & Bro, lvs 104 Pine
- Patrick, moulder Raney, Selby & Co, res 31 Union w
- Robert J, clk E J Skinner & Co, lvs 104 Pine
- Wm C, engr, lvs 104 Pine
- Wm D, mason, res 104 Pine
- Wm H, engineer K F, res 286 Barrie
- Derush, see also De Roche and La Rush
- Wm, sailor, res 178 Lower Bagot
- DesRochers Mary (wid Zephirine), res 172 Johnston
- Devan Miss Dora, lvs 329 Montreal
- Maurice, lab, res 329 Montreal
Thirty Years' Experience

Devana Sarah (wid Patrick), res 460 Division
Devine Agnes, tirs, lvs 460 Division
Dewey Wm, lab K & P Ry shops, res 144 Rideau
Deyo Charles, brakeman K & P Ry, res 200 Wellington
Dich Robert A J, head miller Kingston Milling Co, res 339 Brock
Diamond Charles, lab, res 211 Montreal
Dick David J (W J Dick & Son), res 252 Alfred
George, sawyer M T Co, res Barriefield
W J & Son (David J and Wm R), boots and shoes 188 Princess
Wm R (W J Dick & Son), res 6 Victoria Terrace, Montreal st
Dickson Annie (wid John), res 129 Montreal
Dickson Charles T, Collector Inland Revenue 16 Market, res 179 Alfred
Evelyn, student, lvs 34 Division
Frederick, mach Loco Works, lvs 24 Upper Charles
George H, student, lvs 179 Alfred
James, blacksmith, res 24 Upper Charles
John H, engr, res 34 Division
Dill Miss Clara, lvs 52 Clergy
Dillon James E (Joseph Dillon & Son), bds 174 Clergy
Joseph (Joseph Dillon & Son), lvs 111 Princess
Dillon Joseph & Son (Joseph and James El), boots and shoes 111 Princess
Dine, see also Dyon
C Walter, lab Raney, Selby & Co, lvs 20 William
Fillbert, boilmkr Loco Works, res 120 Queen
Maria (wid Charles), res 20 William
Mark, shoemaker, res 2 Railway Cottages, Ontario st
Thomas C, lab Loco Works, res 39 Ontario
Dinsmore Charles, lab, res 21 Russell
John C, lab, res 464 Montreal
Mary, res n John, 1 w Patrick
Dion, see Dyon
Diplock Miss Ellen, bds 249 Johnston
Miss Mary, bds 249 Johnston
Dix James, cupt schr S H Dunn, res 217 Albert
Joseph, cupt schr Valeria, res 29 Nelson
Miss Maggie, res 152 Division
Debb Frank W, with J R C Dobbs & Bro, res 186 University ave
Dobbs John R C (J R C Dobbs & Co), res Albert, n e cor Earl
Dobbs John R C & Co (John R C Dobbs), Bicycles, Typewriters, Fire, Life and Accident Insur ance, 83 Princess
Dobbs R S CE (Retired), Special Agent Hithccock and Wagner Lamps, and Larkin & Co's Soap Premiums, Residence and Office 195 Johnston
Dobson Maria (wid Stephen), lvs 111 Johnston
Robert H, bicycles 297 King e, lvs 9 Barrack
Dodd Janet (wid George), res 385 Earl
Dolos Joseph, driver, res 47 Earl
Dokety, see also Dougherty
Agnes (wid Edward), res 65 Upper Charles
Hannah, lvs 65 Upper Charles
Isaac W, dyr, res 65 York
Jas, stonecutt, res 239 Montreal
Doherty John, yardmanstr K & P Ry, lvs 299 Montreal
Mary J, lvs 65 Upper Charles
Dolan Martin, harnessmr, 219 Princess, res 221 same
Michael J, painter, res 4 Colborne
Dolphin John, betaker Victoria School, res 23 University ave
Dominion Boat Co, A C Knapp, Manager Catarquai Bridge, Ontario st
Dominion Cotton Mills Co, Ltd, (Kingston Branch), H W Kimball sup, Catarquai st
Dominion Express Co, J F Swift, Manager, 295 King, cor Clarence
House, Joseph Paradis prop, 308-12 Ontario
Donaldson James, coal and wood, Lower Bagot, res 146 same
Joseph, collector of tolls Catarquai Bridge, res same
Joseph R, mail clerk K & P Ry res 1 Rideau
Doney Luke, prop Clarendon House, 33 Co, res 121 Rideau
Donnelly Foster, sailor, lvs 329 Earl
Jane, dressmkr, lvs 119 Montreal
Donnelly Capt John, ar, President Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Co, Limited, res 329 Earl
Capt John jr, vice-pres Donnelly S and W Co, Limited, res 249 Queen
Luther, plumber, lvs 329 Earl
Mary (wid James), res 119 Montreal
Mary (wid Joseph), res 330 Brock
Mary A, dressmkr, 119 Montreal
Matthew, res 97 York
Mathew A, plumber, lvs 97 York
Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Co, Ltd, Capt John Donnelly President; Capt John Donnelly, Jr, Vice-President; M H Folger, Treasurer; Capt Thomas Donnelly, Secretary, 38 Clarence
Sandford, mach Raney, Selby & Co, res 118 Wellington
Thomas, bmkp J A Gardiner, res 46 Colborne
Donnelly Capt Thomas, Dominion Steamboat Inspector and Examiner Masters and Mates, Office 58 Clarence, res 195 University ave
Donohue Anne, tirs, lvs 210 Montreal
Bros (James and Charles), grain 291 Ontario
Catherine (wid Daniel), res 327 Barrie
Charles (Donohue Bros), lvs 327 Barrie
Elizabeth (wid John), res 13 Upper William
James (Donohue Bros), lvs 227 Barrie
Lucy, tirs, lvs 207 Montreal
Mary, dressmkr, lvs 207 Montreal
Michael, enгр, res rear 164 Bagot
Peter, wks Cotton Mill, lvs 49 Bay
Peter W, clk J S Henderson, bds 92 Queen
Sarah (wid Michael), res 246 University ave
Thomas J, lab Raney, Selby & Co, lvs 13 Upper William
Timothy J, res 27 Sydney
Donovan Cornelius, mason, lvs 97 Lower Bagot
Daniel, harnessmr, res 121 Ordnance
Dennis, lab, lvs 97 Lower Bagot
Miss Edna, res 394 Brock
Eilza (wid John), res 97 Lower Bagot
Fred, student, lvs 394 Brock
John, lab, lvs 97 Lower Bagot
Michael, fireman str D D Calvin res 316 Barrie
Doolan Agnes B, bkp, lvs 94 Rideau
Jeremiah, shoemaker, res 94 Rideau
John, ass't eng GUS Works, res 134 Lower Bagot
Margaret (wid Timothy), res 3 Rideau
Dooley Ann (wid James), res 282 Earl
Daniel, cigarmkr, lvs 282 Earl
Edward, lab, lvs 282 Earl
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Doran Ann (wid Daniel), Ivs 125 Queen

" Miss Bridget, Ivs 64 Barrie

" Daniel, lab & P Ry, res 125 Queen

" Frances (wid Wm), bds 293 Johnston

" John, lab, Ivs 125 Queen

Dorland Carrie (wid Williett), res 222 (a) Division

Robert, clk, Ivs 222 (a) Division

Douglas Ralph, yardman Cotton Mill, res 315 Brock

Dougherty, see also Doherty

" Daniel lab, res 131 Colborne

" Elizabeth (wid John), res 91 Elm

" Patrick, lab, res 89 Elm

" Wm, lab, res Sixth st

Douglas Hugh, mason, res 15 Nelson

" Robert M, shipper Geo Robertson & Son, Ivs 13 Nelson

Downes James, lab, res 20 Alma

Downey George, tanner J J Carrington, Ivs 166 Montreal

" Hester A (wid Robert), res 105 Montreal

" James, bagger Kingston Milling Co, Ivs 106 Montreal

" Joseph, tmstr Sheiden Co, res 106 Wellington ter, Montreal st

" Mrs Mary J, res 61 Cherry

" Robert, tmstr Kingston Milling Co, res 67 Lower Bagot

" Timothy, shoemkr 206 Bagot

Downie David, policeman, res 69 Lower Bagot

Downing Henry, Superintendent Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 115 (b) Brock, res 355 Alfred

Downsley David H, phy 114 Johnston

" David J, clk R Ugloff & Co, Ivs 114 Johnston

" Thomas G, clk Haines & Lockett, Ivs 114 Johnston

" Wm, shoemaker 14 Montreal, res 114 Johnston

" Wm R, clk McRae Bros, Ivs 114 Johnston

Doyle Ellen (wid Patrick), res 119 Albert

" Hugh, coal oil 294 Barrie

" Hugh P, barber, Ivs 294 Barrie

" James, guard K P, res 123 Stuart

" James, lab, res 56 Division

" James, butcher, res w s Victoria, 2 n Durham

" Miss Johanna, res 41 Clergy w

" John, baggageman G T R, res 705 Queen

" John A, clk, Ivs 294 Barrie

" John J, driver James Thompson, res 54 Lower Bagot

" Capt John W, res 67 York

" Joseph H, carp, res 3 Victoria ter, Montreal st

" Margarette, Ivs 41 Clergy w

" Martin, driver M Walsh, Ivs 50 Princess

" Mary (wid Patrick), boarding house 102 Rideau

" Miss Mary A, Ivs 3 Victoria ter, Montreal st

" Michael, lab, res 103 Queen

" Wm, res 768 Princess

Drus 3 Wm A, trav, bds Brit Am Hotel

Drake Francis J, draughtsman, res 99 Wellington

Drennan Rev Alexander, res 201 Brock

" Jennie G, pianist, 201 Brock

Drennan W M, City Clerk, City Buildings, res "Sunnyside," Mack, cor Alfred

Driscoll, see also O'Driscoll

" Augustus, clerk, Ivs 186 Barrie

" Denis, res 45 Wellington

" Jeremiah, res 186 Barrie

" John, stonecutter R Wallace, res 117 Montreal

" John B, stonecutter R Wallaee, Ivs 118 Barrie

" John D, carp, Ivs 45 Wellington

" John M, engr K E & T Co, bds 41 Main

" Patrick, patr R & P Ry, res 23 John

" Wm J, cutter R Wallace, res 41 Main

Driver Harry P, bkpr Elliott Bros, Ivs 186 Queen

" John, sup't letter carriers, res 353 Barrie

" Thomas, customs appraiser 185 Ontario, res 186 Queen

" Wm J, trav Dalton & Strange, res 71 Colborne

Driving Park Hotel, C E Fradick prop, York rd

Druc Miss Ellen, grocer Outer Depot

" George N, appr McKelvey & Birch, Ivs Outer Depot

" James, plmr McKelvey & Birch, Ivs Outer Depot

" John, car inspector G T R, res Outer Depot

Drummond Andrew T, res 101 Union e

" Jane E (wid Thomas), res 360 Brock

" John A K, bkpr James Richardson & Sons, res 32 Simcoe

Drury Lt-Col Charles W, Commanding "A" Battery, R C A, Tete de Pont Barracks

" Frederick, res 146 Pine

Drury Wm, Coal and Wood, 374 Princess, res 137 Colborne

Drysdale Samuel, lab, res 103 Wellington

Dubeau Louis, corporal "A" Battery, res 22 Place d'Armes

Dublin House, Wm Joseph Saunders, prop, 104 Ontario

Duff H Ramsay, MD, Physician and Surgeon; Office Hours 11 to 12 a.m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m; Telephone 88; Office and Residence cor University ave and Princess stree

Duff Col John, Police Magistrate, City Buildings, res "Borris Place," 450 Princess

Duff, see also Duffy and Duffy

" John, lab, res 148 Lower Bagot

Duffy John V, tel opr J P Hanley, Ivs 94 William

" Wm, driver Dominion Express Co, res 94 William

Duffy Francis, foreman dyer Kingston

Hosier Co, res 139 Alfred

" Wm, coachman Mrs E Robertson

Dumbleton Wm, lab, res 259 Victoria

Dumaine Wm, barber W P Aubin, bds 103 Queen

Dunbar Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 372 Bagot

" John, res 81 Union e

Dunsten Alexander, agt, res 79 William

" Donald, clk County Registrar's Office, Ivs Portsmouth

" Miss Gertrude, Ivs 196 Union w

Dunlop Miss Albina, boarding 13 Maitland

" Andrew, captain str Algerian, Ivs 48 Colborne

" Dunlop Andrew W, bkpr W J Crothers, res 45 Colborne

" Charles driver Joseph Franklin, Ivs 29 (a) John

" Elliott, appr Raney, Selby & Co, Ivs 56 Union w

" Frederick G, clk Wm Dunlop, res 22 Union w

" Herbert A, clk James Redden & Co, res 446 Brock

" James A, pttr K & P Ry, res 184 Rideau

" James M, res 38 Rideau

" Miss Jane, Ivs 13 Maitland

" Rev John G, missionary, Ivs 178 Alfred

" John W, Ivs 13 Maitland

" Robert, lab, res 192 Colborne

" Robert, tailor Wm Dunlop, res 31 John

" Thomas, clk, Ivs 38 Rideau

Dunlop Wm, Merchant Tailor, 351-353 King e, res 56 Union w

" Wm E, tanner J J Carrington, res 231 Sydenham

Dunn Ambrose J, engr, res 167 Montreal

" John F, prin St Mary's School, Ivs 21 Division

" Julia (wid Thomas), grocer 222 Wel-lington
E

Eames Mrs Sarah, Ivs 173 Princess
Earl E, baker 22 Elm
Earl Sarah (wid John), Ivs 110 Barrack

Early Ernest C, student, Ivs 191 Brock
" Robert H, Inland Revenue Officer, rms 140 Wellington
" Mrs Silas E, res 191 Brock
Easterly Minnie, dom 121 Princess
Easton Walter A, tinsmith Edwin
Chown & Son, res 123 Montreal
Eaton Capt D I V, lieu "A" Battery
" Edward C, salesman R J McDow-
all, bds 428 Princess
Eby Daniel M, dkl J H Sutherland, Ivs 135 Union w
" Joel E, supr Kingston Hoselry Co, res 135 Union w
" Miss Lena, Ivs 135 Union w
" Miss Mabel, Ivs 136 Union w
Eccles Frederick G, lab, res 429 King e
Eddington David, lab, bds Ottawa House
" James, confr W H Carson, res 28 Princess
Edgar David, lab, res 12 Stephen
" David J, moulder, Ivs 12 Stephen
" Wm J, pur, res 20 Rideau
Edmunds Mrs Lizzie, cook Gen Hospi-
tal
Edwards Miss Eliza, bds 284 Johnston
" John W, prin Portsmouth School, res 40 Livingston ave
" Lilian, weaver, Ivs 64 Upper 
  
  " Charles
" Peter, helper Kingston Hoselry Co, res 139 Union w
" Rhoda, (wid John), res 64 Upper 
  
  " Charles
" Richard, mnr John Gilbert 94 
  
  " Gore, res 73 Division
Egan Daniel, tobacconist 126 Princess, res same
" Mary A, (wid Daniel), Ivs 126 Princess
Egleton Eliza, dressmaker 112 Raglan rd
" James, lab, res 112 Raglan rd
Elder Andrew A (Elder Bros), res 114
Ordinance
" Bros (Andrew A and James), lively 
  
  " 212 Wellington
" James (Elder Bros), res 102 Queen
" Mrs James, dressmaker 102 Queen
" Sarah (wid George), Ivs 114 Ord-
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Elliott Arthur, cheesemkr, bds 34 Ellice
Elliott Bros (Robert F, Matthew B 
  
  " and John M), Plumbers and 
  
  " Steam Fitters, 77 Princess
" Edwin S, student, Ivs 366 Division
" Henry S, barber A E Hunt, res 16 Main
" H H, house surgeon Gen Hospital
Elliott Rev James, Pastor Queen 
  
  " St Methodist Church, res 30 Col-
  
  " borne
" James A, opr Times, Ivs 187 Mont-
  
  " real
" Jane (wid Wm), res 187 Montreal
" John, farmer, res Outer Depot
Elliott John M (Elliott Bros), Ivs 306 
  
  " Division
" John W, cattle exporter, res 244 
  
  " University ave
Elliott Joseph G, Managing Editor 
  
  " British Whig, res 267 University 
  
  " ave
" Miss Kathleen teacher Frontenc 
  
  " School, Ivs 366 Division
" Margaret (wid Wm), Ivs 340 John-
  
  " st
Elliott Matthew B (Elliott Bros), 
  
  " Ivs 366 Division
" Mary A (wid John), Ivs 223 Ontario 
  
  " Northern
" Nelson F, farmer, res Outer Depot
" Robert, res 366 Division
Elliott Robert F (Elliott Bros), Ivs 366 
  
  " Division
" Robert J, letter carrier, res 165 
  
  " Clergy
Ellis Arthur, architect 115 (b) Brock, 
  
  " Ivs 311 University ave
" Cora (wid Thomas), res 27 Union w
" George F, teller Standard Bank, 
  
  " res 246 King e
" Wm S, B A, prin Collegiate Insti-
  
  " tute, res 170 Barrie
Ellison Matthew, pedler, bds 244 Col-
  
  " borne
Emler Albert E, barber 72 Princess, res 
  
  " 28 Division
" Caroline (wid John), Ivs 118 Wel-
  
  " lington
" Fred N, barber A E Elmer, Ivs 28 
  
  " Division
Emler Gertrude L, Ivs 242 Sydenham 
" John, prop Albion Hotel 46 Mont-
  
  " real
" Joseph, barber R H Elmer, res 141 
  
  " Montreal
" Richard H, barber 161 Princess
Ely Edward M, student Dr E E Sparis, 
  
  " Ivs 178 Alfred
" Ernest E, clerk, Ivs 172 Alfred 
" Miss Laurens, clerk, Ivs 178 Alfred 
" Samuel, tailor, res 178 Alfred
Emmett Maitland L, eng K & P Ry, res 
  
  " 200 (a) Rideau
English Caroline (wid David), Ivs 306 
  
  " University ave
" Miss Edith, teacher Louise School, 
  
  " Ivs 306 University ave
" George A, clerk Silver, Ivs 306 Uni-
  
  " versity ave
England Thos A, mkt garden Regent st
Enright Mary (wid Michael), Ivs 112 
  
  " William
" Michael, blacksmith Loco Works, 
  
  " res near 267 Earl
Ersken John, shoemaker 90 Ontario 
  
  " 
Erwin, see also Irwin
" Wm, roadmaster K & P Ry, res 
  
  " 193 Brock
Esford James, Sawyer M T Co, res Bar-
  
  " riefield
Estes Walter S, fireman John McLeod, 
  
  " Ivs ft Cataraqu
" Wm, eng J McLeod, res ft Cataraqu
Ettinger John G, prin Victoria School, 
  
  " res 429 Brock
Evans Elizabeth, tls, bds 143 Colborne
Evans Herbert McO, plmbr, Ivs 5 New-
  
  " man's Cottages, King w
" James, keeper R P, res 5 New-
  
  " man's Cottages, King w
" James Jr, engineer str Walker, Ivs 
  
  " 5 New man's Cottages, King w
" John, eng, res 26 Frontenac
" Margaret (wid John), Ivs 5 New-
  
  " man's Cottages, King w
Eres Daniel, carter, res 147 Ordinance
" Daniel, cab owner, res 6 Pine
" Edward M, clerk, Ivs 378 Bagot 
" Francis I, tailor, Ivs 378 Bagot

DULL TIMES OR GOOD TIMES
The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE goes right along making steady, 

solid gains in business and in public confidence... IT IS THE BEST COMPANY 
FOR THE BEST RISKS.

DUNNOON DUNCAN, opr, Ivs 101 Clarence 
" Isabella (wid James), res 101 Clarence

Dunnett Wm, foreman Shedden Co, res 
  
  " 72 Clarence
Dunwoody Duncan, opr, Ivs 101 Clarence
Folger Benjamin W (Folger Bros), General Manager Kingston & Pembroke Railway and Kingston, Pembroke & Oataraui Electric Railway, Office 105 Ontario, res 221 King e

Folger Bros (Benjamin W and M Henry), Private Bankers 128 Ontario, cor Clarence

Folger Benjamin W, Jr, Manager St Lawrence River Steamboat Co, 188 Ontario, lva Emily st

Collater, electrician K Light, Heat & Power Co, lva 15 Sydenham

Folger Frederick A, sr, Managing Director Kingston Light, Heat & Power Co 19 Queen, res 15 Sydenham

Folger Frederick A, Jr, Superintendent Kingston and Pembroke Railway Co, res 180 Alfred

Folger Howard S, General Manager Thousand Island Steamboat Co 208 Ontario, res 55 West

Folger Capt Ira B, lva 231 King e

" Miss Marion, res 11 Sydenham

Folger M Henry, (Folger Bros), President Thousand Island Steamboat Company and & Lawrence River Steamboat Co, and Treasurer Donnelly Savage and Wrecking Co, Office 105 Ontario, res Emily st

Folger's General Ticket Agency, F A Folger, agent, Foot of Brock Follies Chester E, carp, lva 179 Nelson

" Wm, gardener, res 179 Nelson

Forbes Jane (w Wm), lva 423 Barrie

" Martha, dressmkr 429 Barrie

Wm, sailor, res 429 Barrie

Ford Albert E, asst K W Snider, bds 135 Sydenham

" Alex B, student, lva 333 Brock

" Agnes H (w Wm II), res "Otter burn", w s Centre, 1 s Union

Anna M (w Wm G), res 365 Brock

" Carleton G, student, lva Mrs A H Ford

" Lavinia (widow Robert), res 117 Stewart

" Miss Mabel, lva 1 st, stuart

" Forder Margaret (w George), res 103 Clergy

Forgie John G, supt, res 22 Deacon

Forrest Edward J, patk K Vehicle Co, res 10 Ontario

" James P, clk R D Baker, lva 10 Ontario

" Maria (w Donald), lva 121 Queens

" Miss Nettie, bds 122 Lower Bagot

" Wm H, carp, res 10 Ontario

" Wm H Jr, carp, lva 10 Ontario

Forster John R, warren's clerk K P, bds 117 King w

Forsyth Alma J (w Joseph B), res 155 Crysler

" Andrew, bthcr James Gowdy, res Portsmouth

Forsythe James M, bds Brit Am Hotel

" Joseph, plumber J W Oldfield, res Kingston

Fortescue Charles, LeG, RSe, lva "Edge hill," 305 King w

" Miss, marian, res 11 Sydenham

Franklin James C, clk, res 41 (a) Main

" Joseph, bour and feed 117 Brock, res 17 Sydenham

Frape Arthur E, farrier-sergt "A" Battery, res 62 Bay

Fraser Calvin P, lab, res w s Collingwood, wood, 3 s Union w

" Catherine (w Hugh), res 133 King e.

George, carter, res 251 Earl

" George, lab, res e s Division, 3 n Russell

George E, carter, res 319 Earl

" Miss Helen, bds 228 Johnston

" Norman, asst Mugr Ontario B & S, Society, bds 228 Johnston

" Rebecca (w George), boarding 218 Barrie

Sarah, dressmkr 48 Clergy

Schuyler S, lab, res 217 Earl

" Stanley K, student, lva 667 Princess

" Wm A, trader, res 667 Princess

Frasier Josephine (w John), res 791

Frasso Joseph, butcher, res 29 Charles

Free Robert J, countr, res 94 Division

" Samuel A, striker Raney, Selby & Co, bds St Lawrence Hotel

Freeman Aaron, agent, lva 409 Princess

" Caroline, miler, lva 309 Barrie

Friendship Alce, dressmkr, lva 663 Princess

" Charles C, market garden s s Bath road

" John, market garden, res 663 Princess

" Miss Mary, grocer 36 Division

" Wm, packer Kingston Milling Co, lva 663 Princess

Frizzell, see also Frizzell

" Alexander, mach K & P Ry shops, lva 311 Montreal

" Frank, loom fixer Cotton Mill, lva 311 Montreal

" Robert, shoemkr, res 311 Montreal

" Thomas, works Cotton Mill, lva 311 Montreal

" Wm, folder, lva 311 Montreal

Frontenac Cafe, T Ouate Prop, 46 Clarence

Forsyth James M, bds Brit Am Hotel

" John, foreman finisher Kingston Holstery Co, res 44 O'Kell

" Lewis, carp, res 124 Ontario

" Rebecca J, tirs, lva 124 Collingwood

" Wm, lab, res 315 Johnston

Frandezo George H, appr McKelvey & Birch, lvs Hickson ave

" Wm N, engr, res w s Hickson ave, 4 w of Montreal

Franklin Annie, lvs 17 Sydenham

" Charles D, confy 216 King e, res 590 Alfred

Franklin James C, clk, res 41 (a) Main

" Joseph, bour and feed 117 Brock, res 17 Sydenham

Frape Arthur E, farrier-sergt "A" Battery, res 62 Bay

Fraser Calvin P, lab, res w s Collingwood, wood, 3 s Union w

" Catherine (w Hugh), res 133 King e.

George, carter, res 251 Earl

" George, lab, res e s Division, 3 n Russell

George E, carter, res 319 Earl

" Miss Helen, bds 228 Johnston

" Norman, asst Mugr Ontario B & S, Society, bds 228 Johnston

" Rebecca (w George), boarding 218 Barrie

Sarah, dressmkr 48 Clergy

Schuyler S, lab, res 217 Earl

" Stanley K, student, lva 667 Princess

" Wm A, trader, res 667 Princess

Frasier Josephine (w John), res 791

Frasso Joseph, butcher, res 29 Charles

Free Robert J, countr, res 94 Division

" Samuel A, striker Raney, Selby & Co, bds St Lawrence Hotel

Freeman Aaron, agent, lva 409 Princess

" Caroline, miler, lva 309 Barrie

Friendship Alce, dressmkr, lva 663 Princess

" Charles C, market garden s s Bath road

" John, market garden, res 663 Princess

" Miss Mary, grocer 36 Division

" Wm, packer Kingston Milling Co, lva 663 Princess

Frizzell, see also Frizzell

" Alexander, mach K & P Ry shops, lva 311 Montreal

" Frank, loom fixer Cotton Mill, lva 311 Montreal

" Robert, shoemkr, res 311 Montreal

" Thomas, works Cotton Mill, lva 311 Montreal

" Wm, folder, lva 311 Montreal

Frontenac Cafe, T Ouate Prop, 46 Clarence
OUR ADVOCATE is the exponent of the principles adhered to by The Temperance and General Life. It tells its story plainly, and its statements cannot be controverted. It is sent free to all applicants.

GEORGE FRANCIS W, cutter I Boyd, res 245 Barrie
" Frederick J, deputy city registrar, res Barriefield
" Joseph, pianos 114 Gore, res 23 Wellington
" Mary, waitress Am Hotel
Germain Daniel, motorman St Ry, res e s Collingwood, 2 n King
" J Edmund, motorman St Ry, res 59 John
" Telephone I, lab, bds 119 Earl
German John F, ptr K Vehicle Co, iva 250 Princess
Gibbs John, lab, res 31 Ellice
" Mary (wid Robert), iva 237 Earl
Gibson Agatha B, iva 562 Princess
" Miss Agnes M, iva 122 Union w
" Alice (wid Benjamin J M), iva 426 Princess
" David, res 461 Princess
" Eleanor E (wid Alexander), res 418 Division
" Ethel, student, bds 61 Union w
" James F, physician, 232 Queen
" Jane (wid James), res 122 Union w
" Miss Margaret, res 495 Princess
" Miss Sara O, iva 123 Union w
" Thomas W, quary instructor K P, res 458 Division
" Wm H, mgr D W Karm & Co, res 562 Princess
Giddings Walter, planter, res 132 Nelson
Gilbert Albert, carriage maker, res 122 Barrack
" John, grocer 194 Barrie
" Richard, trav, res 374 Brock
Gilchrist Elisabeth (wid John), iva 309 Earl
" Ernest C, clerk J P Gildersleeve, iva 45 Gore

GILDERSLEEVE HENRY H, City Agent
Standard Life Assurance Co, 42 Clarence, bds 212 King e

GILDERSLEEVE, J. P.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee, Plate Glass,
GENERAL TICKET AGENCY.
Tickets for sale by Rail, Ocean, Lake and River,
Ocean Tickets a Specialty.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Prompt Attention given to Ship Protestations.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A License issued at my office is available for a marriage in any part of Ontario, therefore Kingstonians who are to be married elsewhere in the Province can obtain their Licences from me before leaving home.
42 Clarence St. Residence 45 Gore St.
Gildersleeve Miss Lucia J A, res M, iva 361 King e
" Gill Miss Alice, res 251 University ave
" Miss Sarah, prin Williamsville School, iva 251 University ave
" Wm, bkpr Geo Robertson & So, res 440 Brock
Gillan D McVay, stenog, iva 364 Alfred
" Thomas A, salesmen E P Jenkins, bds 231 Brock
Gilleespie Miss Euphamia, iva 386 Alfred
" George, clerk John Corbett, res Pittsburgh Tp
" James, shoveller, res 77 Ordinance
" James, atttndt Rockwood Hospital, res 121 Albert
" Letitia, iva 121 Albert
" Robert, carp, iva 121 Albert
" Wm, appr McKeVey & Birch, iva 121 Albert
" Gillie Miss Ettta, clk Oddfellows' Relief Assn, iva 236 Earl
" James, engr, res 236 Earl
" Gillmore Harriet (wid George), res 235 Princess
" James, ptrt, iva 333 Princess
Gilmour Albert, clerk, iva 449 Barrie
" Chester, appr G A Wright, iva 49 Barrie
" Robert, letter carrier, res 449 Barrie
" Wallace, woodwr J T McDermott, res 12 Dufferin
" Wm, asst foreman Kingston E & T Co, res w s Collingwood, iva 1 Union

Gilmour Wm G, appr Nugent & Taylor, iva 449 Barrie
Gimblett Wm H, riding instructor "A" Battery, res 34 Dufferin
Gingras, see Shangrow
Girey, see also Gurey
" John, trader, res 11 Montreal
" Girvila Harold S G, student, iva 412 Princess
" Robert G, res 412 Princess
Gissing Albert A, coal oil, res n s Stephen, iva 1 Montreal
Givens Charles, res e s Beverley, iva 1 King

GIVENS DAVID A, Barrister, Solicitor,
Eto, 81 Brock, bds 316 Queen
" John, guard K P, res w s Centre, iva 8 King
" Robert, driver J J Burton, bds 305 Earl
" Susanna (wid George), res 112 Johnstone
" Susanna, dressmaker 112 Johnstone
" Gleany Alice, iva 62 North
" Mary A (wid Alexander), res 62 North
" Wm J, clerk J J Behan, iva 62 North
Glasgow Miss Jeanie, boarding house, iva 192 Brock
" Robert, foreman J McLeod, iva 192 Brock
Glacier Charles, tmstr, res 4 Ordinance
" George, lab, bds Globe Hotel
Gleeson, see also Leasow
" James W, trav D W Karm & Co, res 123 Sudenyham
" John, pork market 51 Brock, ice dealer 123 King w, res 123 King w
" Lizzie, dressmrk, res 27 Union w
" Miss Mary (Misses M & S Gleeson), res 102 Johnston
" Misses M & S (Mary and Sarah), dressmakers, 102 Johnston
" Miss Sarah (Misses M & S Gleeson), res 102 Johnston

Glen Wm, porter Gen Hospital

Gillen Miss Edith, steno British Whig, iva 295 University ave
" Wm, License Inspector, City Buildings, res 295 University ave
Globe Hotel, Patrick McLaughlin prop, iva 296 Ontario
Glover Albert, grocer 192 Bagot
" T P, prof Queen's College, res 374 Barrie
Godden Wilfrid J, watchmrk F W Spangelo, iva 274 University
Godman Daniel G, lab, res 202 Colborne
Godwin Alfred A, mason, res 106 Pine
" Miss Emily M, teacher Frontenac School, iva 106 Pine
" Enoch, bkmsmith J Luturney, iva 106 Pine
" Enoch, insurance agt, iva 106 Pine
" James G, packer E J Carson, res 15 St Catherine
" Mrs Matilda (wid James), iva 285 Division
" Wm H, mgr Frontenac School, res 106 Pine
Gogo John A, baggage man G T R, res 770 Montreal
Going John S (Canada Hay Co), iva 311 Brock
" Shirley (Canada Hay Co), res 311 Brock
Goldstein Jacob, see bd goods 277 Princess
Gollogly John lab, res 42 Patrick
" Thomas, lab, iva 42 Patrick
Golt Joseph, trav, res 48 Lower Bagot
Gommer John H, driver McIae Bros, res 323 Earl
Goodacre Humphrey J, mach, bds 58 Division
" Isabella (wid Humphrey), iva 340 Johnston
" John A, agt American Line to Montreal, res 340 Johnston
" John L, res 153 Bagot
Goodell Chancy, mister, res n s Charles, res Montreal
" George, sailor, iva 256 Division
" Goodfellow Alexander D, carp, iva 89 Wellington
" Joseph, carp, res 89 Wellington
The Temperance and General Life stands by the principle that the best lives should have the best results, and that every man should pay fully for his own risk.
HAMBY, see also Hamby
Hamley, Wm, hardware, 115 Princess
Hammer, Alfred H., ope G N W Tel Co, lvs 72 Colborne
" Miss Edith, bkpr J H Sutherland, lvs 73 Colborne
" John, scale adjuster, res 73 Colborne
" Hamer, John C, messenger G N W Tel Co, lvs 73 Colborne
Hanley Clark, Collector of Customs, King cor Clarence res same
Edward, tailor C Livingston & Bro, res 45 Arch
" Miss Florence, lvs 125 Union w
Frederick, barber, lvs 45 Arch
Frank, appr Nugent & Taylor Lvs 45 Clergy w
" Henry J, tailor C Livingston & Bro, lvs 45 Arch
Isabel (wid Colin), clerk postoffice, res 89 Gore
James, lab, res 45 Clergy w
" John, engineer tug Active, res n s 15
Fifth, 1 w of Gladham
" John, oth, res 168 University ave
" Martha, clerk, lvs 63 Arch
" Maud, dom 244 Brock
" Patrick, pensioner, res 244 Earl
Robert M, mason, res 154 Pine
Samuel, pmbr Nugent & Taylor, res 9 Frontenac
Samuel, shoemaker, res 125 Union w
Sarah (wid Robert), res 35 Clergy w
" Wm G, tinsmith Elliott Bros, lvs 45 Clergy w
" Wm J, lab, lvs 316 Barrie
Wm L, mason, res 720 Princess
Hamby, see also Hamby
" Colin S, checker G T B, res 298 Johnston
Hammett Wm, shoemaker A E Herod, bds 18 Pine
Hammond Edward, bartender Opera Saloon
" Rev Richard M, city missionary, bds 374 Barrie
Hanley, see also Hanley
" George, works Cotton Mill, lvs 16 Corrigan
Hanley John, wks Cotton Mill, lvs 16 Corrigan
" Mary A (wid Thomas), res 15 Corrigan
" Wm H, fireman Electric Light Works, res 137 Lower Bagot
Hanley Archibald, asst acct Inland Revenue Office, res 75 Gore
" Archibald J, student, lvs 75 Gore
" Miss E Anges, lvs 67 Earl
" Frank A, cler Hanley's Ticket Agency, lvs 67 Earl
" Frederick W, clerk G T R freight office, lvs 67 Earl
" George J, student, lvs 73 Gore
" James, customs officer, res 73 Gore
" James H, cler Hanley's ticket agency, lvs 67 Earl
" James H, student, lvs 72 Gore
" Joseph P, G T R city ticket agent, Ontario, cor Johnston, lvs 67 Earl
" Miss Mary, lvs 67 Earl
" Robert, physician, lvs 75 Gore
" Sarah (wid Thomas), res 67 Earl
" Thomas A, chief oq G N W Tel Co, res 65 Earl
" Wm, res e s Rideau, 4 a Montreal
Hanlon Bernard J, letter carrier, res 2 Division
Hannay Miss Eleanor (Misses Hamsey & Harold), lvs 189 Earl
" George A, lab R Crawford, lvs 189 Earl
" Rachel (wid Wm), res 189 Earl
" Thomas, stonecutter, res 21 University ave
" Wm B, salesman A G Flett, lvs 189 Earl
" Harold, Misses (Eleanor Hamsey, Margaret A Harold), millinery 167 Princess
Hanscombme Charles, lab, lvs 86 Quebec
" Thomas J, section man G T B, bds e s Montreal, 4 n railway
" Wm M, lab, res 86 Quebec
" William T, switchman G T R, res e s Montreal, 4 n railway crossing
Hansen Catherine (wid Louie), fish 90 Wellington, res 112 William
" James, lab, res 483 King e
Harp Master's Office, Wm McCanmon Master, City Buildings
Harding Mrs John, lvs 222 Johnston
Hardy Corrigan O, agent, res 128 Nelson
Hardy John O, (Hardy & Co), res 195 Clergy w
Hardy & Co, Importers of Dry Goods and Manufacturers of Mantles and Millinery 123-125 Princess
Harker Wm, cabinetmaker Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, bds 22 Ellice
Harkes John, res 329 Alfred
Harkness Harry, prop Algoma House, 313 Princess
" James, cook Collender Hotel
" Samuel, prop Collender Hotel, res 165 King w
" Wm, butcher 221 Wellington, res Outer Depot
Harman G Hamilton, clerk Bank of Montreal, lvs 132 Earl
Harmer Alfred S, oq, res 151 Clergy
" Mrs Alfred S, dressmaker 151 Clergy
" James C, eng K & P Ry, res 740 Montreal
" Wm H, carp, lvs 740 Montreal
Harden Perry W, coal and wood Earl st, res 305 Division
Harold, see also Herald
" Alexander D (Hunter & Harold), res 212 Division
" David, carp, res 167 Princess
" Miss Jessie, teacher Victoria Schl, lvs 184 University ave
" Miss Margaret A (Misses Hamsey & Harold), lvs 167 Princess
" Miss Mary, straw mh 167 Princess, lvs same
" Wm, patternmaker Loco Works, res 164 University ave
Harpell Allen E, marble-cutter, lvs 422 Johnston
" John, cigarmaker G A McGowan, lvs 422 Johnston
" John J, farmer, res Victoria, cor Park
Harrell Miss Kate, dressmaker, res 785 Princess
" Mrs J (wid Jacob G), res 422 Johnston
" Torrence R, lvs 422 Johnston
Harper Samuel, acct Folger Bros, bds 13 Maitland
Harrigan Mary (wid John), res 176 Clergy
Harris Charles, tinsmith C D Chown, lvs 370 Bagot
" David, ropemaker, res 406 Barrie
" Frederick, sawmker J W Harris & Co, lvs 169 Alfred
" Mrs Hobson, res 370 Bagot
" James, lab, res 87 William
" John, lab S Anglin & Co, res 370 Bagot
" John, lab, res 38 Johnston
" John, lab, res 168 Ontario
Harris John W, (J W Harris & Co), res 169 Alfred
Harris J W & Co (J H Birkett, J W Harris), Sash, Door and Blind Manufacterers, 35 Union e
" Miss Marian, lvs 16 Johnston
" Miss Mary, mgmr mlyr dept Steacy & Steacy, lvs 374 King e
" R Carr, prof R M College, res 23 Mack
" Wm, works Gardiner Co, lvs 405 Barrie
" Wm S, wine clerk Congress Hall, res 102 Queen
Harrison Abraham, bksmth P Lowry, res 435 Barrie
" Edward, shoemaker, res 3 Corrigan
Harrison Thomas F (T F Harrison Co), res 178 University ave
Harrison T Co, Furniture Dealers, Upholsterers and Undertakers
" Thomas J, contr, res 176 Rideau
Harrup Miss Fannie, lvs 181 Brock
Hart Charles, butcher, lvs n s Quebec, 1 w Cherry
" Patrick, lab, res n s Quebec, 1 w Cherry
" Wm, lab, lvs P Hart
The Plans and Policies of The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company give liberty without license, and protect the rights of all. The best risks get most for their money, as they should.

Hart Wm D, Manager Standard Bank, res 223 King e
Hartley John, res n s Stanley, 1 w Landadowne
“ Oscar, sailor, res 357 Bagot
“ Wm, sailor, res 305 Brock
“ Wm J, section man K & P Ry, res w Hickson lane
Hartman David, tmstr Rathbun Go, res
Hartley
Hastings Albert, lab, res
Haskell Wm A jr, res “Rose Lawn,” University Save
Harvey Anne (wid John), res 325 University ave
Hatcher Charles, travelling agent R
Hay Charles S, bkpr, Ivs 375
Hayward Christina, (wid Wm), res 90
Hayward Christina (wid Wm), res 90
Hearne, see Allearn
Hearn, see Allearn
Hearing Margaret (wid James), res 192
Henderson, see Henderson
Henderson, see Henderson
Henderson Lawrence, res 148 Divison
Henderson, Nicholas, artist, res 6 Ontario
Henderson, see Henderson
Henderson, see Henderson
Henderson, see Henderson
Herbert, see also Herbert
“ Charles clerk Clark Wright & Son, res 35 Pine
“ Louis, carp, res 35 Pine
“ Heenan James, bds 285 Johnston
“ Heffern Miss Catherine, Ivs 77 Gore
“ Height Margaret (wid Joseph), res 13
“ Upper William
“ Helmer Jacob N, prop Williamsville Hotel, Princess cor Victoria
“ Hemby Henry, fireman K & P Ry, bds 17 Pine
“ Hemsley Charlotte, dom 353 Ontario
“ Mary E (wid Wm), dressmaker 73 Brock, Ivs 380 Earl
“ Henderson Edna, tech, Ivs 70 Lower Bagot
“ Edward J, sailor, res 61 George
“ Frederick G, 2nd eng tug D G Thomson, Ivs 70 Lower Bagot
“ George, eng tug D G Thomson, res 70 Lower Bagot
“ George, sergt “A” Battery
“ Henderson Henry, (Mrs Margaret B Henderson), photographer 92 Princes
“ Henry B, opr H Henderson, Ivs 148 Division
“ Hiram, Ivs 457 Princess
“ Himon M, trav, res 457 Princess
“ James, agt Met Life Ins Co, res 244 Barrie
“ James, lab, res 769 Montreal
“ John W, carp, res 8 Ontario
Henderson Lawrence L, Agent Montreal Transportation Co Foot of Queen, res 100 Bagot
“ Margaret (wid George), res 42 Elm
“ Henderson Margaret B, (wid Henry), (Henry Henderson), res 148 Division
“ Mary (wid James A), res 65 Johnston
“ Wood, res 108 Lower Bagot
“ Wm S, lab, res 270 Division
Herald, see also Harold
Herald John, MD, Physician and Surgeon; Office Hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m; Telephone 380; Office and Residence 199 King e
“ Herbert, see also Herbert
“ Mary (wid John), res 113 William
“ Hecker Lilla (wid Col Wm W), Ivs 45 Gore
“ Hermiton Charles D, agent, res w s Collingwood, 1 n of 44
“ Herod Alfred E, shoemkr 354 Princess
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston David W.</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>lvs Rev S Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>Adelaide, cor Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>(wid Andrew)</td>
<td>res Adelaide, cor Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>studt, lvs Rev S Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Samuel</td>
<td>pastor Cooke's Church</td>
<td>res Johnston, cor Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Herbert</td>
<td>acct Ontario Bank</td>
<td>res 3 Hale's Cottages, King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howarth Charles</td>
<td>sexton Brock Street Church</td>
<td>res 104 Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Bernard J.</td>
<td>(Howland Bros)</td>
<td>lvs 273 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros. Patrick J.</td>
<td>(Michael J V, Bernard J and James), merchant tailors 358 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Howland Bros)</td>
<td>lvs 273 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J V</td>
<td>(Howland Bros)</td>
<td>lvs 273 Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J (Howland Bros)</td>
<td>lvs 273 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cabs</td>
<td>res 273 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy Alex, butcher</td>
<td>bds 175 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub The, E Halliday prop 24 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Charles H.</td>
<td>carp Cotton Mill</td>
<td>res 50 Lower Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell Eliza J</td>
<td>(wid Henry S), res 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Henry A.</td>
<td>with D A Weese &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 356 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Henry,</td>
<td>res 16 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, carp</td>
<td>res 83 Quebece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P, moulder</td>
<td>res 385 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, section man K</td>
<td>P &amp; Ry, res e s Rideau</td>
<td>3 s Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, guard K</td>
<td>P, res 419 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M, shipper</td>
<td>Kingston Hosiery Co</td>
<td>res 129 Union w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, bkp Hy Skinner &amp; Co</td>
<td>lvs 16 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina (wid Albert)</td>
<td>lvs 416 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton F, baker</td>
<td>220 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, driver</td>
<td>Booth &amp; Co, res 74 Arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, agt Massey-Harris Co</td>
<td>132 Clarence, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Wm, lab</td>
<td>res 87 Cataracti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, trav</td>
<td>lvs 16 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Nicholas</td>
<td>res 44 Livingston ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugheson Ann (wid Amos),</td>
<td>lvs 117 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Bridget (wid David),</td>
<td>lvs 414 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, bottler</td>
<td>James McParland, res 414 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume John S, tailor</td>
<td>res 45 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt A Edward, barber</td>
<td>269 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, yachtsman</td>
<td>City Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, sailmr</td>
<td>Oldrieve &amp; Hors, lvs 18 Euri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jettisa, dressmr</td>
<td>91 Eari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>res 18 Eari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, comp British</td>
<td>Whig, lvs 13 Eari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J, studt</td>
<td>lvs 18 Eari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Peter), lvs 14 Coborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt-Col George</td>
<td>res w Collingwood, 4 s Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, coachman</td>
<td>E J B Pease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, contr</td>
<td>res 14 Coborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, carp</td>
<td>res 240 Coborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (Hunter &amp; Harold),</td>
<td>res 177 Clergy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, lab</td>
<td>res 120 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, baker R H Toye</td>
<td>bds 205 Coborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, coachman</td>
<td>Dr Strange, res 44 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, grocer 2</td>
<td>Rideau, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>res 22 Eari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>res 321 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, tobacconist</td>
<td>201 Princess, res 137 Clergy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie, lvs 41 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, pressman</td>
<td>Kingston News, res 175 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (wid Nelson),</td>
<td>res 41 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, pumpman</td>
<td>G T R, res Other Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna (wid James),</td>
<td>res 21 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, agt R J Chown, lvs 363 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, skimuth J F McDermott,</td>
<td>res 62 Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Harold (Henry Hunter, Alex D Harold),</td>
<td>bldrs 175 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Jeremiah</td>
<td>sailor, res 405 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Jno, capt stm barge “King Ben,”</td>
<td>res 409 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sailor, lvs 24</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, watchman</td>
<td>James Swift &amp; Co, res 24 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, sailor, lvs 24</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Thomas G), res 31 Union w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (wid John)</td>
<td>lvs 321 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp, res 159 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs James, grocer</td>
<td>Lansdowne cor Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson James E., auctioneer, res 260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter H, uphol T F Harrison Co, bds 237 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison David A,</td>
<td>Flour and Feed 115 (a) Brock, res 624 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clerk McBae Bros, bds 132 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter George J, coal and wood 216 Bagot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Joseph, lab, lvs 276 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hett Charlotte (wid Wm), res 27 Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byland John, carp, res 153 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid David J), res 236 Bagre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, carp, res 397 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds, see also Hinds and Hines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, res 252 Bagre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A, clerk, lvs 210 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, res 210 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L, conductor St Ry, lvs 210 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, lab, res 286 Eari</td>
<td>Rypop Jane (wid Charles), res 124 Stuart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Revenue Office,</td>
<td>C T Dick-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son Collector, 16 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes Israel H (wid John C), res 76 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Eliza (wid Wm), res s s Alice, 1 w University ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Francis V, Citv Treasurer, City Buildings, lvs s s Alice, 1 w University ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E, lvs s s Alice, 1 w University ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth M, trav Dalton &amp; Strange, lvs Mrs E Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame, Miss Sadie Ackerman manager, hair specialist, 115 (b) Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Albert W, lave, res 92 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Annie, music techer 256 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Francis), res 8 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur W, M D, lvs 240 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Annie (wid Capt John), res 256 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion (wid Chamberlain A), res 240 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, lvs 8 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, stocker K P, res Beverley, cor King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C, capv schr Minnedosa, res 185 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Theodore), lvs lvs 669 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, foreman mach shop Kingston Hosiery Co, res 119 Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, grocer King, cor Beverley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson Ed P, engineer yacht “Where now,” res 209 Alfred
Elisabeth (Misses M & E Jackson), lvs 2 Newman’s Cottages
Frank W, student, lvs 20 Dufferin
Frederick, lab, lvs 20 Dufferin
George, lab, res 11 Deacon
Margaret (Misses M & E Jackson), lvs 2 Newman’s Cottages
Misses M & E (Margaret and Elizabeth), milliners 113 Brock
Philip, res 4 Pine
Tena, clerk, lvs 306 Johnston
Thomas, foreman currier J J Carrington, res 17 Charles
Wm, job printer 190 Wellington, res 2 Newman’s Cottages, King w
Wm, lab, lvs 11 Deacon
Wm F, mason, res 237 Earl
Wm H, comp British Whig, lvs 306 Johnston
Wm Philip, currier J J Carrington, res 177 Queen
Jacob Mary (wid Adam), res 263 Queen
Jacobs Thos F, music tchr, res 146 Bay
Wm J, piano tuner, res 146 Bay
James Bridget (wid Wm O), res 192 Clergy
Charles, lvs 276 Sydenham
Mrs Ellen, res 276 Sydenham
John V, painter T W Milo, res 209 University ave
Martin, res 263 University ave
Richard, lab, res 267 University ave
Thomas, cabs, 263 University ave
Thomas, butcher 82 Colborne, res 490 Division
Wm A, tailor C Livingston & Bro, lvs 296 University ave
Jamieson Alexander, plumber J Jamieson, res 190 Barrie
David, plumber J Jan.ieson, res 190 Beverley, 9 n King
Emma (wid George), res 78 York
John, plumber, res 51 Arch
Joseph, bds Ottawa House
Joseph, driver Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, lvs 70 Wellington
Joseph, plmr 42 Johnston
Jamieson Joseph, asst Gen Hospital
Lillian, mantle mkr, lvs 70 Wellington
Robert, currier J J Carrington, lvs 263 University ave
Thomas H, plmr J Jamieson, res 70 Wellington
Wm, plmr, res 126 Johnston
Janeway John, printer T W Milo, lvs Globe Hotel
Jequith Isaac, carp, res 288 Wellington
James, lvs 288 Wellington
Joseph M, painter W G Frost, lvs 288 Wellington
Miss Minnie, lvs 288 Wellington
Thomas J, carp, lvs 288 Wellington
Jarrell Mrs Margaret, cook, lvs Ottawa House
Jarrett, see also Garrett
Wm, lab, lvs 149 Raglan rd
Wm T, lab, lvs 149 Raglan rd
Jarvis Miss Eliza, res 121 Queen
John H, baker, lvs 527 Princess
Wm, carp, res 527 Princess
Wm, stamplman F A Bibby, lvs 121 Queen
Jeffries Elizabeth (wid Francis J), res 44 Hickson ave
Wm E, foreman S Oberndorffer, res 44 Hickson ave
Jenkin Ann (wid Samuel), lvs 153 Johnston
Elizabith (wid Richard), lvs 123 Colborne
Fred P, opr C P R Co’s Tel, res 379 Princess
Isaac, carp, res 44 Colborne
John, contr, res 379 Princess
John E, blksmith, res 63 York
Margaret (wid Samuel), res 141 Plouin 1 e Cherry
Mary V (wid Charles H), res res 381 Princess
Walter C T, livery 133 Princess, res 15 Quebec
Jenkins Edmund P, gent’s furnishings 174 Wellington, res 196 University ave
Jenman Ann J (wid George), res 260 Wellington

Johnston George, hotel 21 Brock
Martin, cabs 289 Wellington
Thomas, barber lvs 259 Wellington
Jennings Harry, boots and shoes 256
King O, res same
John Charles, stdt, lvs 97 Clergy w

JOHNS, Thos. H.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCER AND PORK PACKER
270 PRINCESS STREET.
Ask for Sunlight Baking Powder—It has no equal.
Excellor Blend is the best package tea in the market. Sold at 40c. per lb.

Superior Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon a specialty.

RESIDENCE 97 CLERGY ST. WEST.

Johnston, see also Johnston
Alexander J, carp, Brock, cor Bagot, res 256 University ave
Miss Annie, res 53 Earl
Elia, music tchr, bds 117 King w
George M D, market garden, res 117 Johnston, 2 w Regent
Henry S, barber 70 Brock
James B, barber 157 Wellington, res 49 Earl
Mary J (wid Thomas K), lvs 148 Earl
Napoleon B, res 366 Johnston
Orlando G, florist 57 Brock, res n s Johnston, 1 w Regent
Percy, carp, res 5 Pembroke, 1 s Davidson
Miss Sarah M, lvs 49 Earl
Johnston Albert O (A O Johnston & Bro), res 94 Barrie
A C & Bro (Albert O and James S), jewellerly 100 Princess
Arthur D, eng Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, res 22 Colborne
Bertha, mnr, lvs 365 Johnston
Edward W, agent, res 332 Brock
George S, student R E Sparks, bds 515 Albert
Henry, mnter L H Clarke & Co, res 356 Johnston

Johnston Hugh, carter, res 43 York
Irwin D, clerk Merchants’ Bank, res same
James (James Johnston & Co), res 332 University ave
James & Co (James Johnston), boots and shoes, 145 Princess
James S (A C Johnston & Bro), res 54 Gore
James W, carp, res 163 York
John E, shoemaker, res 72 Brock
Margaret (wid Wm), res 42 Collingwood
Miss Magery, dressner 112 Clarence, res same
Theresa M (wid James), res 185 Earl
Joliffe Jacob, flrter Haneys, Selby & Co, res 76 Pine

James Miss Amanda, lvs 801 Princess
Miss Amelia, bkp J Laidlaw & Son, lvs 325 Brock
Ann (wid Thomas), grocer Livingston ave
Ann, clerk, lvs 461 Barrie
Byron, mach, res 35 James
Catherine (wid Kelsey), res 325 Brock
Denise (wid David), lvs 280 Sydenham
Miss Emma, lvs 123 Colborne
Miss Emma, lvs 801 Princess
Miss Ethel, teacher Central School, lvs 83 Frontenac
Frank W, helper Kingston Hosiery Co, res 36 Union w
George A, lab, lvs 461 Barrie
Howard W, confy, lvs 280 Sydenham
James H, barber 50 Clarence, res 34 Johnston
Miss Jennie, tirs, lvs 19 Pine
John, mach, lvs 83 Frontenac
John, watchman G T R freight sheds, res 461 Barrie
J Edward, trav, res 196 Colborne
Margaret (wid John), res 801 Princess
Mary D (wid David), lvs 280 Sydenham
Kane Simpson, driver J W Harris & Co, lvs 127 Montreal

“ Thomas, studd, lvs 127 Montreal
“ Thomas M, opr G N W Tel Co, res 246 Sydenham
Karn D W & Co, W H Gibson mnr, pianos, 217 Princess
Kavanagh see also Cavanagh
“ James, lab, res 29 Union w
“ John, cigarmkr G A McIuganism, lvs 102 Regian rd
“ Mary (wid Felix); res 229 Barrie
Kearns see also Cairns

Kears James, Manager Great
North Western Telegraph Co, 24 Clarence, res 53 Clergy

Patrick, lab, res e s Macdonnell 1 n
Johnston
“ Robert, letter carrier, res 33 George
“ Samuel, carp, res 37 Pine
Keates Catherinie, dressmr 8 Lower
Rideau, lvs same
“ Charles A, lab Imperial Oil Wks, lvs 8 Lower Rideau
“ Thomas, lab, res 8 Lower Rideau
“ T Frederick, tmstr K & P Ry, lvs 8 Lower Rideau
Keating James R, timekpr Loco Wks, lvs 148 Rideau
Patrick, shoemaker, res 148 Rideau
Keegan Barranid, lab, res a s Russel, 2 e Division

Mrs Margaret, dom Windsor Hotel
Keeley Wm J, mfr jeweller 103 Brock, res 136 Union w
Keen see also Keene
“ George, carp, res 127 Colborne
Keenan James, carter, res Smelting
Wks, Orchard st
“ Patrick H, beidermky, res 29 Arch
Keene see also Keen
“ Wm H, grocer 226 Division, res 34
Elm
Kehl Miss Gussie, lvs 229 Montreal
“ Harry J, clk Geo Wilkinson & Son.
Kebbe John, lab, res n a Place d’Armes
“ Joseph, driver Shedden Co, res 34
Union w

Kellar Chas W, carp, res 299 Division
Kelley see also Kelly
“ James, clk T H Johns, res 366 Alfred
“ John, druggist, lvs 115 Bay
“ Miss Margaret, teacher Cataract
School, lvs 115 Bay
“ Wm A, eng, res 115 Bay
Keller Miss Agnes, dressmr 150
Lower Bagot, lvs same
“ Mary, tls, lvs 150 Lower Bagot
“ Thomas J, mason, lvs 150 Lower
Bagot
Winnifred (wid Morris), res 150
Lower Bagot
Kelley see also Kelley
“ Frank, corporal “A” Battery
“ Isaac, carp, res 87 Earl
“ James, as General Hospital
“ James H, gdnr, res 84 Johnston
“ John, mach, res 87 Earl
“ Miss Mary, lds Queen’s Hotel
“ Mary (wid Michael), res Miller’s lane
“ Mary (wid Michael), lvs 55 Princess
“ Pierce J, harnessmr 223 Brock
“ Samuel, sailor, res 32 Elberbeck av
“ Susan (wid James), lvs n King w, 1 w of Pembroke

Keller Very Rev Thomas, Vicar
General of Kingston, res The
Palace, 228 Johnston
“ Thomas, clk of Portsmouth village,
res n King w, 1 w Pembroke
“ Wm, photog 159 Wellington
Kelow Thomas, driver McCammon
Bro, lvs 306 Queen
Kelsey Wm, baker, res 142 Pine
Keilse Ehrnphant, lab, res 14 Vine
Isabella (wid Ephrnnphant), res 304
Barrie
“ Wm, tinsmith, lvs 304 Barrie
Kemp Catherine (wid Wm), res 308
Queen
“ George, market gdnr, res 609 Division
“ John J, cond St Ry, lvs 308 Queen

Kemp Mabel, clk, lvs 308 Queen
“ Marsden A, tuner, lvs 380 Alfred
“ Mary J (wid Geo J), res 380 Alfred
“ Kemp Montie J, carp, res 609 Division
“ Wm, student, lvs 455 Division
Wm J, woodwr J Laturney, res 455 Division
Kendall Mary (wid Francis), lvs 92
Gore

Kennedy Alexis, woodwr K Vehicle
Co, res 124 Nelson
“ Andrew, foreman G T R, bds 330
Montreal
“ Andrew E, sailor, lvs 140 Division
“ Catherine (wid Owen), prop Ken-
edy House, 228 Ontario
“ Charles, tmstr M T Co, res 274 On-
tario
“ Charles, lab, res 214 Earl
“ Edith D, clk, lvs .30 Barrie
“ Eliza (wid Robert W), res 203 Will-
iam
“ Eliza, clk, bds 203 William
“ George W, res 355 Division
“ House, Mrs C Kennedy prop, 228
Ontario
“ James, lab, res 404 Montreal
“ James, carver J McLeod, lvs 404
Montreal
“ James Jun, broommr, lvs 404
Montreal
“ Joseph, grocer 149 Division
“ Miss Mary, res 96 Bay
“ Mde, dermatologist, Miss Jennie
Conn, mnr, 9 Montreal
“ Michael, tanner J McLeod, lvs 404
Montreal
“ Patrick, tanner, lvs 404 Montreal
“ Sarah, clk, lvs 203 William
“ Thomas, lab, res rear 102 Barrack
“ Timothy, carter, res rear 102 Bar-
rack
“ Wm, res 420 Barrie
“ Wm, clk Terminal Hotel, res 97
Wellington
Wm, driver McCammon Bros, rms
Bagot, cor Brock
LUMBER.

S. ANGLIN & CO.,
Bay and Wellington Streets,
SHINGLES, LATH, SASH, DOORS, ETC.

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

King Mrs Eliza M, res s s Alice, 3 w
University av

King Francis, MA, Barrister, Solicitor, etc., Ontario Chambers, Clarence, cor King, 1vs s s Alice 3 w of University av

" John, carp, res 21 Pine

" John, weighman James Richardson & Son, res 36 Markland

" Marie (wid John), rms 151 Clergy

" Morris W, cook, res 140 Colborne

" Thomas, carp, res Stanley, cor Lansdowne

" Major Wm, res 239 Alfred

" Wm, carp, res n s Stanley, 3 w of Lansdowne

Kingshorn John E, sec-treas Kingston Vehicle Co, res 84 Union

Kingston Auxiliary British and Foreign Bible Society, F W Coates agent, 158 Princess

" Board of Trade, see Board of Trade

Kingston Bottling Works, Wm Pipe prop, 261 Princess

" Business College Co, J B McKay pres, A Blanchard prin of college, Sydneyham, cor Princess

Kingston Coal Co, Samuel Crawford mnr, e s King, 2 n of Queen

Kingston Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution, Dramatic, Action, etc, O F Telgmann musical director, Mrs Telgmann B E, principal School of Elocution, 233 Queen

" Cordage Co, J F Ferguson prop, w King, 2 n Queen

Kingston Dairy School, J A Rudick, etc, Barrie cor Clergy

Kingston Dry Dock, Dept of Public Works of Canada, F S Rees dock master, ft of Union e, office 30 same

" Elastic Paint Co, L B Spencer prop, King w opp O'Kell

Kingston Elevator and Transit Co ltd, Henry Mooers pres, H F Mooers sec-treas, 49 Gore cor Ontario

Kingston Foundry, Raney, Selby & Co props, Ontario cor Union

Kingston General Hospital, Dr James Third Medical Supt, Stuart cor George

" Granite and Marble Works, S J Kilpatrick mnr, Bagot cor Queen

" Hosler Co, Limited, John Minnes pres, George Richardson vice-pres, John Hewton sec-treas and mnr, King w opp University av

" Ladies' College, Mrs Mary Cornwall prin, 190 Johnston

Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, Ira A Brock, President, R T Walkem, Q C, LL D, Vice-President, Edward Moore Secretary-Treasurer, F A Folger, sr, Managing Director, 19 Queen

Kingston Milling Co, (Thomas T Benton, John M Campbell), Merchant Millers, ft of Brock

Kingston News, (Daily and Semi-weekly), Oram, Shanks & Carter, publishers, 67 Princess

Kingston Penitentiary, J H Metcalfe warden, Portsmouth

Kingston, Portsmouth & Cara-
reau Electric Railway Co, Ira A Brock President, B W Folger General Manager and Vice-President, Geo Osborne Treasurer, F S Sargent Secretary, H C Nickle Superintendent, 192 Ontario

" Rag and Metal Co, Susan & Cohen props, 389 Princess

" Real Estate Co, Limited, L Clements pres, H J Wilkinson sec-treas, 180 Wellington

" School of Art, C E Wrenshall prin, 21 Montreal
Kingston School of Mining and Agriculture, Prof W L Goodwin, B Sc Lond, D Sc, Edin, F R S C, Director, Wm Mason Bursar, Queen's College grounds " Skating Rink, C H Hatch, mngr, w s Arch st
" Vehicle Co, Ltd, G A Richardson pres, Charles Livingston vice-pres, John Kinghorn sec-treas, carriage mnfrs, Princess cor Ontario
" Veterinary College, Clergy cor Barrie " Vinegar Works, A Haaz & Co, props, Bagot cor Ordinance " and Montreal Forwarding Co, Limited, James Stewart agent, Portsmouth " and Pembroke Iron Mining Co, George Osborne sec-treas, 192 Ontario

Kingston and Pembroke Railway Co, C Fillersleeve, President; B W Folger, General Manager, T A Folger Superintendent, T W Nash Secretary-Treasurer and Chief Engineer, Frank Conway General Freight and Passenger Agent, N Parent Paymaster, John Whitebread Auditor, offices and depot Ontario street opp City Hall
Kingswell Charles, gdnr, res 783 Princess
Kinness Charles, gard, res 783 Princess
Kirkpatrick George H, clk M Kirkpatrick, res 127 Division
" Harriet (wid Wm), res 96 Barrie
" Herbert R, trv, 113 Queen W st
" John, carp, res 428 Princess
" Martha, Ivs 125 Montreal
" Michael, pictures 159 Princess, res 138 Queen
" Robert, shoemaker, res 18 Stuart
" Samuel, lab, res 125 Montreal
Kirkpatrick & Rogers (R Vashen Rogers, Q C, LL D, Wm F Nickle, James H Macnee), Bar- risters, Solicitors, etc, 194 Ontario
Kirkwood James, capt barge Winnipeg, res 116 Ordinance
" Richard, tmrtr, res n s Bay, rear 1 e of Rideau
Kitsen Lt-Col Gerald G, Commandant Royal Military Col- lege, res 157 King e
Kivell John N, city mngr Singer Mfg Co, res 213 Princess
" Samuel S, agt, bds 213 Princess
Klein Louis, pedler, res 123 Coborne

KNAPP, A. C. Boat Builder. Boats of all kinds for sale and built to order.
Oars, sails and all boat fittings supplied. All materials and workmanship of the best quality.
A FIRST-CLASS BOAT LIVERY IN CONNECTION. BOAT HOUSES TO RENT.
Office and Residence: CATARAQUI BRIDGE, Foot of Ontario Street.
Knapp Andrew H, carp, res 15 St. Law- rence av
" Dixon S, carter Kingston Hosiey Co, res e s Albert, 1 n John- ston
" Miss Edith, tohr Barrfield school, bds 333 Johnston
" George W, clk, bds 369 Queen
" James F, res 333 Johnston
Knapp Mary A (wid Wm G), res Cat- aroqui bride, Ontario st
Knapper Charles, eng str Rosemount, bds 212 Ontario
Knight Archibald P, M A, M D, prof Queen's College, res e s Alice, 2 w University av
" Lorne, driver J Craig & Co, bds 205 William
" Robert, carp, res 368 Barrie
" Robert, sailor, res 262 Johnston
Knill Elizabeth (wid Wm), rms 305 Earl
Knot Frank, cooper, res 108 Montreal
" Joseph, lab & P Ry, res rear rail- way cottages
" Otto, lk7, bds 108 Montreal
" Walter, lab, res 262 Johnston
Knox Miss Eliza, Iva G T R lower station
" Frank W, purse str North King, bds 288 Queen
" Koen Catherine, mantle mnk Hardy & Co, bds 288 Queen
" Edward J, lk7 Steacy & Steacy, Ivs M Koen
" Miss Florence, bkpr T H Johns, Ivs M Koen
" Gertrude, lk7, Ivs 102 Raglan rd
" Michael, guard, res Alwington av, cor King
" Rose E, mantle mnk Hardy & Co, bds 102 Raglan rd
Korrey see Corkey

La France Margaret (wid Mitchell), res 131 Coborne
Lafreniere Louis J, bartndr Algoma House
Lai Sang, laundry, 271 Princess
Laidlaw David G (J Laidlaw & Son), res 295 Brock
" James R, contr, 1vs 248 Division
Laidlaw John (J Laidlaw & Son), res 216 Johnston
Laidlaw J & Son, (John and David G), Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 170-172 Princess
Laidley Mrs Frances, Ivs 295 Coborne
" Samuel G, harnesmkr 66 Queen, res same
Laing Rev. Douglas, pastor First Baptist Church, res 93 Johnston
Laird James, painter, Ivs 349 Princess
" John, painter, 349 Princess
" Wm, student, bds 208 University av
Laliberty James H, agt Gool Bicycle Co, 79 Princess, bds 200 Bagot
Lake see also Loke
" Mrs Eliza, 1vs 112 Clarence
" Dr Elmer J, res 333 Alfred
" John, woodwkr 581 Princess, res 25- Elm
Lake Ontario Fish Co, M B Wheel- lock and H H Day managers, 69- Brock
Lake Ontario and Bay of Quinte Steamboat Co, Ltd, James Swift pres, H H Gildersleeve genl mngr, 42 Clarence
" View House, Wm H Potter prop., 286-88 Ontario, cor Queen
" Wm, carp, res 316 Queen
Lalonde Antoine J, carp, res 9 St Cath- erine
" A John, stuntd, Ivs 296 Barrie
" Mrs. Elisabeth, grocer, 296 Barrie
" Florence, tirs, Ivs 23 Ellice
" Francis H, blacksmith's helper K & P Ry, res 2 Orchard
" Henry, carp, Ivs 25 Ellice
" Joseph, lab, res 22 Place d'Armes
" Joseph M, baker, res 296 Barrie
Lalande Louis, carp. res 25 Ellice
Maxime, carp, lvs 25 Ellice
Lator see Lawler and Lawlor
Lamb George H, watchmkw, lvs 34 Dur
ham
" Walter, lumber buyer, res 34 Dur
ham
Lambert Michael B, carp G T R, res head Hickson av
Samuel, res 42 Hickson av
Samuel J, painter G T R, res 699
Montreal
" Thomas, merchant tailor 157 Prin
cess, res 118 Colborne
" Wm, section man G T R, res e s
Rideau, 1 s Montreal
Lamoureux Annie, dressmkw, lvs 41
Princess
" Dorcie, helper Pierre Lamoureux,
Ivs 41 Princess
" Pierre, geni repairer 41 Princess, res same
Langan see Langan
Lanceley Rev E B, Pastor Sydenham
Street Methodist Church, res 181
William
Landeryou John C, contr, res 91 York
Joseph T A, res 374 Barrie
Lane Benjamin, driver H Skinner &
Co, res 103 Pine
" Mrs Catherine, confessions 89 Earl,
res same
" Timothy, House of Providence

LANGBORT LOUIS,
DEALER IN
Mixed and Assorted Rags
BONES, RUBBERS, BOTTLES, COPPER,
BRASS, IRON,
AND ALL SORTS OF METAL.

294 Ontario Street, Kingston.

Langbort Simeon, pedler, lvs 294 On
tario
Langdon Alfred, mason, res 249 Vic
toria

Langdon John, res w s Nelson, 4 s
Princess
Joseph, cabinetmkw Carnovky
Wood Mfg Co, res 94 York
Miss Martha, res 253 Victoria
Miss Mary, bkpr P Walsh, lvs 252
Victoria
" Nathaniel, contr 86 Colborne
Wm, contr, res 207 Nelson
Langford Thomas, stdt, bds 198 Bagot
Lanham Honora (wid Charles), res 271
Sydenham
Mary, lvs 271 Sydenham
Sophia, lvs 271 Sydenham
Lanigan Andrew, caretaker City Build
ings, res same
" Andrew, lab, res 59 Elm
" Jane (wid Richard), lvs Andrew
Lanigan
Lapman John, stdt, bds 46 Colborne
Lappage Wm, signal man G T R, res
Hickson av
Larcheveque see Archibishop
Lario James, broommk Wm Bailey &
Co, bds 12 Rideau
Larken Frank B D, clk bank of B N A,
bds 13 Maitland
La Rosa Napoleon, eng, res 24 Wade's
lane
La Rush, capt Richard J, res e s Bever
ley, 7 u King
Lasha Wm, mate, res 278 Sydenham
Lasher Henrietta (wild John), res 88
Princeton
Lатуреу George, carpenter 112 Barrack
George, Jr, stenog Macdonald &
Farrell, lvs 112 Barrack
" Helen (wid James), lvs 390 Prin
cess
Laturney James, Carriage and wagon
maker 390-392 Princess, res same
" James, comp, lvs 112 Barrack
" Jennie, clk, lvs 112 Barrack
" Lottie, dressmkw, 112 Barrack
" Miss Nellie, dressmkw 396 Princess,
res same
" Launder John, res w s Victoria, 1 s
South Bartlett

Lawlor see Lawlor

Laughter Miss Elizabeth, lvs 45 Lower
Bagot
" James, mnr Kingston Elastic Paint
Co, res 45 Lower Bagot
Lavell Walter, stdt, lvs 257 Brock
Lavery Patrick, lab, res 77 Queen
" Patrick, Jr, lab, res 77 Queen
Law Edward, corage mnfr 83 Victoria,
res same
Lawler see also Lawlor
" James, keeper Rockwood Asylum,
res 218 Alfred
" J Herbert, storeman Dalton &
Strange, res 55 Upper Charles
" Michael D, tinsmith Edwin Chown &
Son, lvs 218 Alfred
" Patrick, carp, res 665 Montreal
" Patrick J, opr C P R Co's tel, lvs
218 Alfred
" Philip J, opr C P R Co's tel, lvs 218
Alfred
" Robert J, clk W R McRae & Co, lvs
218 Alfred
Lawless Edward, caretaker St. Mary's
Cemetery, res same
" James, cabs, 319 Johnston
" James, caretkr canal office Classe
rence st, res same
" James J, porter Brit Am Hotel, res
246 Bagot
" Michael Carter, res 222 Earl
" Michael Jr, baggageman str North
King, lvs 222 Earl
" Michael J, broommk F Lawless, lvs
319 Johnston
" Patrick J, chief clk Brit American
Hotel, res 247 Earl
" Peter, driver J A Swift & Co, lvs
319 Johnston
" Peter F, grocer and broom mnfr 8
Market, lvs Canal office, Clarence
street
Lawler see also Lawlor
" Albert, lab, lvs 385 Wellington
" Frankie, clk, lvs 390 Earl
" John, lab, bds Globe Hotel
" Mrs John R, lvs 394 Princess
" Joseph, agrt London Life Ins Co, res
256 Earl

Lawlor Wm, lab, res 285 Wellington
Lawrence Francis, sailor, res 64 Bay
" Jennie (wid Joseph H), lvs 84 Que
bec
" John, lvs 64 Bay
Joseph G, barber, lvs 64 Bay
" Minnie, lvs 64 Bay
Lawreνson Elmer, tinsmith McKelvey
& Birch, lvs 28 Wellington
Lawson Eliza (wid Robert), res 348
University av
Lawson Mrs Ella R, res 349 Alfred
" Frances M (wid Wm), res 127 Bagot
Hugh, policeman, res 351 Alfred
" John J, sailor, lvs 64 Victoria, 5
n Johnston
" Mary, dressmkw, 348 University av
Leach Edward, porter Canadian Exp
Co, res 7 Garrett
" Miss Emma, lvs 7 Garrett
Leiden Frederick A, mach W J Moore,
res 307 Montreal
Leader Arthur, shoemaker, res 59 Elm
" Edward, Sawyer S Anglin & Co,
res Barrfield
" Mrs Elizabeth, lvs s s Quebec, 1 e
of Cherry
" George N, ptr K Vehicle Co, res
s s Quebec, 1 e Cherry
" Martha, dressmkw 356 King e
Lee Mary, (wid Thomas), res 85 Divi
sion
" Thomas J, grocer 320 King e, res
96 Division
Leatherland Francis, agt Nxon Bros
Mfg Co, bds Windsor Hotel
Lee see also Leigh and Lees
" Albert J, barber 346 King e, res n
s Cataragui, 2 w Ordnance
" Ann (wid James), lvs 386 Johnston
" George (Wormwith & Co), res 116
Earl
Harry, driver, lvs 60 Clergy
" James, carp, res 386 Johnston
" Mary Jane (wid John), res 69 Clergy
" Miss Rebecca, res 145 Coborne
Simcoe, bds 26 Wellington
" String, laundry, 320 Barrie
The Sceptre Life classifies its risks like The Temperance and General Life, and its record for the past five years shows a saving in mortality in Its Temperance Section of 43.37% for profits, and in Its General Section of 15.20%.
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Lees, Adam, spinner cotton mill, res 439 Barrie
Lees, John, tailor, res 55 Colborne
Leggett, Ernest, finisher, bds 280 Sydenham
George H, clk British Whig, 1vs 356 Johnston
Le Heup, Edward, lab, res w s Victoria, 31 n Durham
John A, carp, 1vs 15 University
John J, watchman, res 15 University
Joseph, coachman, res 15 University
Leigh Frederick J, Superintendant Canadian Locomotive and Engine Co, Limited, res 18 Wellington
Lepton see also Lemon and Lennon
James H, mach K & P Ry, res 384 Division
John, tinsmith fire hall No 2, res 102 Pine
Barrie
Joseph, grocer 213 Montreal
Margaret (wid Wm), 1vs 394 Division
Minerva, dressmaker 213 Montreal
Walter P, clk, res 213 Montreal
Wm, painter, res 19 Charles
Wm T, knitter Kingston Hosliery Co, bds 213 Montreal
Lemon, Charles, carp, res 149 Frontenac
Lendrum, Horace E, tmstr Fisher Bros, res 35 Wellington
Lenea Miss Eugenie, 1vs 124 Queen
Miss Rebecca, res 124 Queen
Lenehan Miss Annie, res 15 Railway Cottages, Ontario st
Lennon Felix, fireman pumping station, res 19 Ontario
Margaret (wid Patrick), res n s Raglan rd, 1 w Main
Mary (wid James), 1vs 154 Pine
Patrick, lab, 1vs n s Raglan rd, 1 w Main
Leeson Wm J, bblsmith, res 193 Colborne
Lennox Cooper, 257 Wellington
W George, barber, 1vs 257 Wellington
Leonard Jennie, wtrs Windsor Hotel
Lerone W John H, lab Booth & Co, res 370 Earl
Leslie David, eng 8 Anglin & Co, res River st
David J, eng yacht Thistle, 1vs River st
Henry A, sailor, 1vs 119 Lover Bagot
Leslie James, Local Manager Canadian and American Express Companies, King e, cor Brock, res 265 University av
Wm, eng W J Crothers, res 37 Wellington
Lessaard Joseph, with D A Weese & Co, 1vs 121 Princess
Mrs Minnie, 1vs 31 Upper William
Lesser Albert, mmgr Grand Opera House, bds British America Hotel
Louis, bds Windsor Hotel
Leslie Catherine (wid Wm), res 8 Cole
Leslie James F, (James Swift & Co), res 47 William
Leslie Wm, Manager Collins Bay Rafting Co, res 57 George
Levin Louis, pedler, res 88 York
Lewers James A, cook, 1vs 214 Colborne
Nathaniel, clk, 1vs 214 Colborne
Robert, letter carrier, res 214 Colborne
Robert Jr, driver, 1vs 214 Colborne
Wm T, trainer, 1vs 214 Colborne
Levin Rev Wm, res 243 Brock
Lewis Calvin, tmstr, res w s Victoria, 12 n Johnston
Ellen (wid David), res 54 Barrie
Lewis Most Rev John Travers, DD, LL.D, Archbishop of Ontario and Metropolitan of Canada, res "Bishopleigh," 13 King w
Wm, lab, res 337 Barrie

I H. Breck, Electrician, Telephone 94.
I. H. Breck, Electrician, Telephone 94. 339 King St., Kingston, Ont.

License Inspector's Office, W Glidden inspector city buildings
Linaugh John, lab Ralsey, Selby & Co, res s s Raglan rd, 1 w Barrie
Lindsay C, Valentine, stdt, 1vs w s Regent, 1 s Princess
Ellie E, (wid John), res w s Regent, 1 s Princess
Hamilton, civil eng, 1vs w s Regent, 1 s Princess
James, yardman Lake View House
Robert J, carp, res 36 Ellierbeck av
Lingwood Frederick H, teh Coll Institute, res 34 Frontenac
Linton Charles E, bblsmith James Laturney, res 15 Division
James, lab, res 270 Wellington
James Jr, sailor str Rosemont, 1vs 270 Wellington
Jennie A, (wid John J), res 103 Gore
Wm N, clk R Waldron, res 106 Gore
Lipman Barnet, pedler, res 43(a) McAllister
Liston Alphonse, currier J J Carrington, 1vs n s Place d'Armes
John, salesman Rathbun Co, res n s Place d'Armes
Little see also Lytle
Thomas, bchtr D J Millan, 1vs 80 Earl
Thomas, lab, res rear 11 Clergy w
Wm, patternmaker, res 415 King e
Wm W, comp British Whig, res 179 Bagot
Lilton Charles S, clk N E Riusians, 1vs 310 Earl
John F, boilermaker, res 310 Earl
John W, contr 159 Alfred
Wm, driver, res 310 Earl
Livingston Charles (C Livingston & Bro, Mayor of Kingston), res 562 Princess
Livingston C & Bro (Charles and Wm J), Merchant Tailors and Gents' Furnishings, 75-77 Brock
Wellington L, carriage ptrn rear 277 Princess, res 141 Colborne

Livingston Wm J (C Livingston & Bro), res 455 Princess
Livingstone Selina, (wid Archibald), res 361 Brock

Lochhead, J. F.
City Fine Art Studio. 262 Princess St., Kingston. Photographer and Taxidermist.

Photos Enlarged and Finished in Oil. Water Colors, Indian Ink or Crayon.

Picture Framing.
Lockridge Stewart, stdt Dr L Clements, bds 39 Wellington
Locke Miss Bessee, mngr Starr & Sutcliffe, res 224 Johnston
Loieau Ulderique, barber T J Healey, res 439 Brock
Loke G Henry, currier J J Carrington, 1vs 53 Lower Bagot
"Marmaduke, currier J J Carrington, 1vs 53 Lower Bagot"}

London Life Insurance Co, R P Pearce assistant superintendent, Ontario Chambers, Clarenc, cor King
Loney see Lowney
Long Charles E, sergt.-instructor "A" Battery, res 39 Ordnance
"James mach K & P Ry shops, res 130 Lower Bagot"
"Wah, laundry 83 Clarence, res same"
Loscombe A E M, ins and real estate, 233 Bagot, res 233 Brock
Lossee, Emma J, bds 311 Johnston
Lossee Charles, sailer, bds Ottawa House
Lotta Walter, watchman K & P Ry, res 22 Stephen
Mc

McAdam Thomas, mach, res 23 West
McAdoo Herbert B, lab, res 14 Russell
McCall John, driver, res 101(a) King w
McAllister Mary A (wid James), nurse, res 184 Barrie
McAulay David F, adjt Salvation Army, res Bagot cor Queen
McArthur Patrick, eng, res 12 Lower Bagot
McArthur Festus, lab, res River st
McArthur James, Manager Ontario Building and Savings Society, 67 Clarence, res 37 Division
McClure Campbell, baker, iva 218 Division
Mccall see also McNeill and McKegg
Nell, caretaker Frontenac School, res 10 St Catherine
Nell Jr, milk clk British Whig, res 210 Alfred
McCall see also McGall and McCall
Archibald, agt, res 152 Division
John, caretaker Foundry, res 30 Main
Ontario Accident Ins. Co., Toronto.
Philip Block Insurance Co.

McCANN, JAMES S. R.
Accountant, Assignee, Insurance, Loan and Real Estate Agent.

Representing:

FIRE INSURANCE

National Assurance Co. of Ireland.
Insurance Company of North America.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Travellers Ins. Co., of Hartford, Conn.

LIFE INSURANCE

Travellers Life Ins. Co., of Hartford, Conn.
Providence Savings Life Ass. Co. of N. Y.

MARINE INSURANCE

British & Foreign Marine Ass. Co.
Reliance Marine Insurance Co.

GUARANTEED BONDS

London & Ont. Co.
American Security Co.
Manufacturers' Guarantee and Accident Co.
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co. of Canada

A Commissioner for taking Affidavits.

Money to Loan at Lowest rates.

339 King Street, Residence 200 Queen St.
Actual Experience has shown beyond a doubt that the lives of Ab-...
McDonell Mrs Eliza, res 22 Vine
Mary A (wid Archibald), res 44 Collingwood
McDonnell George, millwright, bds Globe Hotel
Mary (wid Christopher), res 123 Montreal
Wm, cond St Ry Co, lvs 414 King e
Wm A, pntr T W Milo, res 159 Nelson
McDowall Henrietta (wid James A), res 561 Princess
John L, studt, lvs 473 Princess
McElherlan Ellen, tire, Iva
McElroy see McElherlan
McDowell R. J.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Piano Fortes, Bicycles, Cash Registers, Church and Parlor Organs, Sewing Machines, Stools, Music, Books, &c., Furniture, Musical Merchandise, Talking Machines, Novelties, &c.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Cape Vincent, 471 Princess St.
N. Y. KINGSTON, Ont.
McElherian Ellen, tirs, lvs 34 Patrick
McElroy see McElroy
McEwen Alexander, foreman comp
Kingston News, res 247 Montreal
Edgar, mach, lvs 41 Ordinance
John, tmstr S Anglin & Co, res 268 Alfred
John F, eng, res 41 Ordinance
Millie, dom 55 West
Oscar, tmsmith, lvs 268 Alfred
Robert, cartier J J Carrington, lvs 233 Sydenham
Wm M, lab, res 283 Sydenham
McFadden see also MacFadden
Edward, carter, res 32 Patrick
James, driver Jas Swift & Co, lvs 32 Patrick
McFarland see also McFarland
Charles D, inland revenue officer, res 46 Clergy w
McFarlane Miss Annie, dresemkr 113 Bay
McFarlane Miss Maggie, lvs 263 Montreal
Jean (wid Mark), lvs 141 Colborne
Robert, shoemaker, res 113 Bay
Robert N F, contr 243 Montreal
Wm S, dentist, lvs 243 Montreal
McPau Herbert, clk, lvs 106 Barrie
Michael, eng, res 254 Barrie
Rebecca (wid Robert), res 211 Queen
Robert, dry goods 130 Princess, res 106 Barrie
McGall see also McCall and MacCall
James, clk Haines & Lockett, res 275 Queen
John, driver, lvs 79 Queen
Mary (wid John), res 79 Queen
Wm, clk, lvs 79 Queen
McGee see also Magee and McKee
Patrick, lab, res 31 First
McGill Miss Alicia, lvs Terminus Hotel
Archibald, deputy clerk of the Crown and registrar Surrogate Court, office Court House, res 21 Main
Miss Ellen, lvs 194 Clergy
George A, blksmith, lvs 21 Main
Richard, blksmith, lvs 21 Main
McGill LIEUT-COL SYDENHAM C, Staff Adjutant Royal Military College, res College Grounds Barriefield
Wm, vet surgeon, lvs 21 Main
McGillivray see also MacGillivray
Robert J, eng Kingston E & T Co, res 333 Johnston
McGinn see also Maginnis
Margaret (wid Francis), res 31 James
Thomas J, steward Thousand Is- land Steamboat Co, res 10 Rideau
McGlade Capt Peter, res 162 Rideau
McGlynn Annie (wid John), res 12 Montreal
McGonigle Matthew, tchr St Mary's Separate School, bds 35 Clergy
McGowan see also Gowen
Mrs Annie, cook Albion Hotel
McGowan George A, Cigar Manufacturer 211-217 Brock, res 212 Barrie
Thomas, boarding 70 Princess
McGranaghan Robert, carder Kingston Hosiery Co, res s s Beverley, 2 n King
Robert M, lab, lvs s s Beverley, 3 n King
Samuel, spinner Kingston Hosiery Co, res 284 Ebar
McGrath Annie (wid Michael), lvs 65 Arch
Ellen (wid Patrick), res s s Mark- land, 3 e Patrick
McGregor Ada, mnr, bds 363 Brock
Ann (wid Charles), res 46 Place d'Armes
John J, fsr Brompton & Co, lvs 46 Place d'Armes
Mary E, music tchr 46 Place d'Armes
McGroan Miss Eliza, lvs 4 Devonshire ter, Sydenham st
McGuin Ann (wid Daniel), res 9 Mack
McGuire see also Maguire
Anthony, drover, res 811 Princess
John, blksmith T C Wilson, bds Queen's Hotel
Mary (wid James), lvs 811 Princess
Miss Theresa, stewardess General Hospital
Thomas, fish dealer 81 Queen
McGrath Kate, tailoress, lvs 31 Division
Miss Mary, tailoress, lvs 31 Division
Melherian see McElherian
McGuinham Andrew, livery 34 and 290 Princess, res 623 Princess
James, plasterer, res 142 Nelson
McIroy Annie (wid Wright), res 216 Colborne
Elizabeth (wid Wm), res 45 King w
James, tmstr Dalton & Strange, res 7 St Catherine
John, shipper W J Crothers, lvs 216 Colborne
McIroy John, shoemaker, res 15 Pine
Wm, lab, res 10 Pine
Wm A, studs, lvs 216 Colborne
Wm J, carter, res 13 St Catherine
McHawine Miss Sarah, lvs 107 Stuart
McIntosh Henry, gardener, res s s Collingwood, 1 s Union w
McIntyre Ann (wid Alexander), res 57 Division
McIntyre Donald M, BA, McIntyre & McIntyre, City Solicitor, res 221 Division
Eliza (wid Neil), lvs 221 Division
Miss Helen, music teacher, lvs 221 Division
McIntyre John, QC (McIntyre & McIntyre), res 25 Sydenham
John, maltster L E Clarke & Co, res Prison rd, 1 n Johnston
John S, eng J J Carrington, res River st
Mary, dom 103 Union e
Wm J, sergt instructor “A” Battery, res 154 Rideau
McIntyre & McIntyre, (John Mc- Intyre, Q C, Donald M McIntyre, B A), Barristers, Solicitors, No- taries, etc, 304 King e
McIver Annie, lvs 451 Division
Isabella (wid Wm), lvs 162 Barrie
McIver John B, Insurance Agent and Sec-Treas Queen's College, 38 Clarence, res 162 Barrie
Thomas, mason, res 451 Division
McKane Hannah, dom 122 Colborne
James, bcthr, res 230 Wellington
Jennie (wid James), res rear 87 Johnston
Maggie, dom 164 Princess
Wm G, bcthr, res 883 Princess
McKay see also McCay, Mackay, Mack- key and Mackie
Ann (wid Jas), res Outer Depot
Charles, trav, lvs 61 Sydenham
John, leather and hides 151 Brock, res 61 Sydenham
John Jr, clk John McKay, res 118 Johnston
McIntyre Donald M, BA, McIntyre & McIntyre, City Solicitor, res 221 Division
Eliza (wid Neil), lvs 221 Division
Miss Helen, music teacher, lvs 221 Division
McIntyre John, QC (McIntyre & McIntyre), res 25 Sydenham
John, maltster L E Clarke & Co, res Prison rd, 1 n Johnston
John S, eng J J Carrington, res River st
Mary, dom 103 Union e
Wm J, sergt instructor “A” Battery, res 154 Rideau
McIntyre & McIntyre, (John Mc- Intyre, Q C, Donald M McIntyre, B A), Barristers, Solicitors, No- taries, etc, 304 King e
McIver Annie, lvs 451 Division
Isabella (wid Wm), lvs 162 Barrie
McIver John B, Insurance Agent and Sec-Treas Queen's College, 38 Clarence, res 162 Barrie
Thomas, mason, res 451 Division
McKane Hannah, dom 122 Colborne
James, bcthr, res 230 Wellington
Jennie (wid James), res rear 87 Johnston
Maggie, dom 164 Princess
Wm G, bcthr, res 883 Princess
McKay see also McCay, Mackay, Mack- key and Mackie
Ann (wid Jas), res Outer Depot
Charles, trav, lvs 61 Sydenham
John, leather and hides 151 Brock, res 61 Sydenham
John Jr, clk John McKay, res 118 Johnston
Abundant Evidence that the lives of Total Abstainers are better lives, for insurance than those of Non-Abstainers is contained in the experience of three companies which will be found on other pages. If you are a Total Abstainer, patronize THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.

McKay John B, pres Kingston Business College Co, res 161 Sydenham

“Bena (wid Rev Daniel C), res 58 Union w

McKee see also McGee, Magee o Gee

“Agnes, dressmaker, lvs 7 Plum

“Andrew, mason, res 12 Upper William

“David, lab, Seeley, Selby & Co, lvs 126(a) Lower Bagot

“Harry, pntr T McMahon & Co, lvs 12 Upper William

“James, lab, lvs 126(a) Lower Bagot

“John, lab, res 126(a) Lower Bagot

“John, res 75 Pine

“John, carp, res s s Plum, 1 w Barrie

“John, pntr, res 211 Alfred

“John, mason, lvs Smelting Works, Orchard st

“Joseph (McKee & Co), lvs 366 Johnston

“J & Co (Joseph McKee, Robert Sinclair), pntrs 211 Alfred

“Robert H, pntr, res 11 York

“Cpt Wm, lvs 256 University av

“Wm, tailor, lvs 12 Upper William

“Wm, lab, lvs 126(a) Lower Bagot

McKegg see also McCaig and McQualiag

“John, carter, res 48 Elm

“Neil, blacksmith Loco Works, res 42 Union w

McKegney Bridget, tirs, lvs 491 King e

“John, carter, res 237 Wellington

“Maggie, dressmaker 401 King e

“Patrick, carter, res 401 King e

McKelvey John, (McKelvey & Birch), res 134 Bagot

“Robert J, clk McKelvey & Birch, lvs 134 Bagot

McKelvey & Birch (John McKelvey, Samuel Birch), Stoves and Tinware, House Furnishings, Plumbers' and Tinsmiths' Supplies, 69-71 Brook

McKenna Elizabeth, lvs 12 Deacon

“Miss Helen, res 12 Deacon

“Henry, lab, res 346 Earl

McKenna James, yardman Albion Hotel, 131 Montreal

“Mary, lvs 246 Earl

“Susan (wid James), bds Ottawa House

McKenty John, res n s Russell, 1 w Montreal

“John, res 262 Johnston

“Patrick, lab, res 410 Montreal

“Patrick, lab, res n s Russell, 2 w Montreal

McKenzie see also Mackenzie

“Alex A, sailor, res 46 Division

“Donald, driver Elliott Bros, res 63 Alfred

“George, purser str Pierrepoint, res 81 Wellington

“John D, M D, res w s Union, 1 w Macdonnell

McKenna see also McAven

“John, sailor, lvs 21 Brook

McKness see Mackness

McKernan Miss

McKenzie see also MacKenzie

“Mary, res 246 Earl

McKenna Elizabeth, lvs 126(a) Lower Bagot

McLeans see also McLennan

“Mary (wid James), res 4 Devonshire ter, Sydenham st

“Neil, res 113 Alfred

“Norman, clk J McLeod, lvs 243 Sydenham

“Robert, eng Kingston Dry Dock, bds 161 Bagot

“Wm E, clerk J McLeod, lvs 243 Sydenham

McMahon Andrew (T McMahon & Co), res 81 Earl

“Andrew C, ins agt, res 230 Barrie

“Andrew W, boots and shoes 240 Princess, bds 237 Queen

“Ann (wid Thomas), res 131 Collingwood

“Cornelius, lab, res 2 Gray's lane

“Eliza (wid John), lvs 5 Devonshire ter, Sydenham st

“Elizabeth, clk, lvs 34 Upper William

“Harriet A (wid George), lvs 116 Earl

“James, lab, res e s Lansdowne, 2 n of Pine

“John,contr 74 Wellington, res same

“John T, trav, res 355 Brock

“Mary (wid Alexander), res 34 Upper William

“Mary, tirs, lvs 34 Upper William

“Miss Mary A, res 214 William

“Mises (Alice and Mary), dressmaker 63 Sydenham

“Robert, pntr, res 343 Division

McMahon Thomas, res 63 Sydenham

“T & Co (Andrew McMahon), painters, wall paper, etc, 123 Brock

McManus Ann, lvs 74 Union e

“James, printer, lvs 74 Union e

“James, carp, res 9 Railway Cottages Ontario st

“John, storekeeper Rockwood Hospital, res 74 Union e

“Mary J, dom 360 King e

McMaster Eliza (wid Francis), lvs w s Pembroke, 3 n King

“James, grocer w s Pembroke, 3 n King, res same

“James, lab, res 9 Cowdy

“John H, fireman Fire Hall No 2, res 146 Pine

“Wm, lab, res 2 Stanley ter, Quebec st

McMichael Charles, bkpr Geo Wilkinson & Son, lvs Cataraqui, Ont

“George A, clk E B Loucks, lvs Cataraqui, Ont

McMillan Catherine (wid Malcolm), lvs 272 Sydenham

“Catherine, tirs, lvs 272 Sydenham

“Charlotte, tirs, lvs 272 Sydenham

“Malcolm, carp, res 272 Sydenham

“Richard (Wormworth & Co), res 1 First

“Robert, trav, res 235 University av

“Robert C, fnshr Wormworth & Co, lvs 1 First

McMorine see Macmorine

McMullen Joseph, lvs 84 Arch

“Margaret (wid Hugh), lvs 229 Barrie

“Mary, wtrs Windsor Hotel

“Richard, blacksmith, res 30 Ellice

McMurray David, appr, bds 243 Colborne

McNabb Francis, res 75 Sydenham

“Janet M (wid Colin), lvs 75 Sydenham

McNally Michael, lab M T Co, bds Ottawa House

“Michael Jr, lab, bds Ottawa House

McNamee Geo, clk, lvs 35 Upper William
Macpherson Maria (wid John A), res 132 Union w
  " Richard (Macpherson & Hooper), Crown Lands agt 81 Brock, res 119 Earl
  " Miss William, res 226 Brock
  & Hooper (Richard Macpherson, Richard J Hooper), ins agts 81 Brock
Madden Michael, eng R M C, res 18 Rideau
  " Patrick J, guard K P, res 126 Stuart
Madigan Annie (wid Michael), res 43 Lower Bagot
Madill James A (J S Sands & Son), res 6 Victoria ter, Montreal st
Madison H Christian, gen repairer 250 Ontario
Magee see also McGee
  " Robert J, mlr, lvs 37 Princess
  " Sarah (wid Wm), lvs 57 Princess
Magnet Annie, indrs, lvs 39 Wellington
  " Daniel, barber 371 King e, res 72 William
  " John, spinner Kingston Hosery Co, lvs 29 Wellington
  " Josephine (wid Daniel), res 39 Wellington
  " Mary, stewardess str Hamilton, lvs 29 Wellington
Maguire see also McGuire
  " Miss Margaret, lvs 56 Wellington
  " Miss Mary, res 56 Wellington
Maher James, master gunner "A" Battery
Mahoney James, lab, res 6 Orchard
  " John J, servant Major Ogilvie, lvs 185 Queen
Mahood Fred K, clk, lvs 219 Queen
Mahood George W, Druggist 156 Princess, lvs 219 Queen
  " Perry S, fancy goods 113 Princess, lvs 219 Queen
  " Wm J, res 219 Queen
Maiden Catherine (wid Robert), lvs 25 Main
  " Wm J, carp, res 25 Main
Main Miss Helen, lvs 89 Union e
Main Miss Hanah, lvs 136 Union w
Maitland Miss Jessie A, res 681 Princess
Makepeace Alexander, inspr cotton mill, bds 32 Wellington
Makins Bella, mlr, lvs 129 Barrie
  " Elizabeth, lvs 214 William
  " Hattie B, lvs, lvs 221 Barrie
  " Isabella, lvs 23 West
  " Wm, buyer James Richardson & Sons, res 231 Barrie
Malcolm Melville B, Manager
  Estate of Henry Brame, res 31 Princess
Mallagh Wm J F, General Secretary
Young Men's Christian Association, Princess cor Barrie, bds 311 University av, rms Y M C A Building
Mallan Patrick, yardman Kingston Coal Co, res 12 Fine
Mallen James, Coal and Wood, 6 Cataraqui, 1 w of Orchard, res 170 Rideau
  " Michael, sailor, res 49 Ordnance
Mallett Justin, sailor, lvs 129 Montreal
Mallock Cynthia H (wid Francis F E), lvs 108 Bagot
Malone Abraham H, capt D D Calv'lin, res 489 Brock
Malone Anthony, Secretary The
  Calvin Co, Limited, res 150 University av
  " F Harcourt, clk Geo Sears, lvs 69 Brock
  " Herbert, stlrd, lvs 150 University av
  " Minnie L, clk, lvs 200 William
  " Sarah (wid Geo), res 200 William
Mainly Miss Ellen, res n s Raglan Rd, lvs 1 e Bagot
  " John, blacksmith, res 53 Barrack
  " Richard, pnr, lvs 53 Barrack
  " Thomas J, broommkr Wm Bailey & Co, bds 388 Barrie
  " Mrs T J, dressmkr 388 Barrrie
Manhard Etta (wid Alonzo), boarding
  150 Sydenham
    " Edna, mlr, lvs 150 Sydenham
    " Wm E, clk, lvs 150 Sydenham
    Manion Ella, weaver, bds 102 Rideau
    " James T, lab, res 233 King e
    " Wm T, MLcs cotton mill, bds 118 Montreal
Mann Francis P, lab, lvs 24 Dufferin
  " George, lvs 399 Brock
  " John, mlrtr, lvs 24 Dufferin
  " Mary (wid John), res 24 Dufferin
  " Thomas, blackt, lvs 24 Dufferin
  " Wm, bkpr Wm Drury, res 399 Brock
  " Wm E, stlrd, lvs 399 Brock
Manning Edward J, servant R M C, res 28 Johnston
  " John, carp J W Harris & Co, bds Am Hotel
Mantell Gertrude, mlr, lvs 428 Princess
Maple Leaf Hotel, James Sowards prop, 240 Montreal
March see also Marsh
  " Mary (wid James), res 219 Brock
  " Marceau John, caulkier, bds Dominion House
Marchand Mrs Charles, lvs 132 Wellington
  " Charles E, moulder Raney, Selby & Co, res 118 Ordnance
  " Edward, eng, res 27 Rideau
  " George W, waiter, lvs 27 Rideau
  " Sophie, lrs, lvs 27 Rideau
  " Wm, cabinetmkr est of H Brame, res 51 Chatham
Mariman Ellen (wid John), res 159 Wellington
  " Herbert, lvs 159 Wellington
Market Clerk's Office, Wm Mc-
  Cameron Clerk, City Buildings,
  Marks Mary, seamstress, lvs 15 O'Kili!
Marriott Eliza, (wid George), res 193 Division
  " Wm J, woodwr Wm A Deeks & Son, res 161 York
  " Mrs W J, grocer 101 York
Marsh see also March
  " George, appr Elliott Bros, lvs 64 Elm
  " James, eng K & P Ry, res 390 Montreal
  " John W, storeman Geo Sears, res 64 Elm
  " Miss Rosa, teacher Cataraqui School, lvs 64 Elm
  " Thomas, guard K P, res w a Centre, 4 n King
  " Wm J, attdnt Rockwood Hospital, res Frontenac cor York
Marshall Ann M (wid Wm), lvs 68 Colborne
  " David H, prof Queen's College, res Einhurst, Centre st
  " Eliza J (wid John), res 201 Albert
  " Emma (wid Henry), res 4 Lower Rideau
Marshall Frederick C, Furniture
  Manufacturer and Upholsterer 263-265 Princess, res same
  " James, res 253 Queen
  " John, bkpr, res 68 Colborne
  " John, M A, teacher Collegiate Institute, res 287 Queen
  " Joseph K, sailor, lvs 16 Rideau
  " Robert, salesman Grand Union C Co, bds Stanley House
  " Robert G, eng str Hamilton, res 16 Rideau
  " Samuel, trav, res 109 York
  " Samuel Jr, bkpr R Waldron, res 371 Brock
  " Thomas C, tailor C Livingston & Uro, lvs 261 Albert
  " Wm, prop Grimason House 342 Princess
  " Wm, saddler, lvs 109 York
Martig Jacob, dairy, res 675 Division
Martijn Alfred R, Groceries and
  Provisions 268 Princess, res 241 Alfred
DULL TIMES OR GOOD TIMES
The TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE goes right along making steady, solid gains in business and in public, confidence... IT IS THE BEST COMPANY FOR THE BEST RISKS.

I. H. BRECK,
ELECTRICIAN,
TELEPHONE 94.

MILLS & CUNNINGHAM
Bankers, Brokers and General Insurance Agents.

REPRESENTING:

Notes Discounted. Drafts Bought and sold. Deposits Received. Mortgages Purchased, etc.

79 CLARENCE STREET.

Milne Alexander, eng, res 5 Cherry
Milne Thomas G (Milne & Milne), iva 386 Alfred
Thomas J S, eng str Melbourne, res 302 University av
Wm, lab, res 13 West st
Wm, tinsmith, iva 5 Cherry
Milne & Milne, (Alexander R, Thomas G and Frank B), Proprietors Model Steam Laundry, 42-44 Princess (see card opp)
Milo Edward M, carp, res w s Collingwood, 2 s Johnston
Francis C, pntv T W Milo, iva E M Milo
Frederick D, plumb water wks dept, res 328 Johnston
Mary A (wid Francis C), iva 43 Montreal
Thomas W, pntv 41 Montreal, res 43 same
Milton Carrie, nurse Gen Hospital
Minnes James, (Macnee & Minnes), res 124 Bagot
James A, cashier Macnee & Minnes, res 109 Gore
Miss Jean C, music teacher, iva 495 Princess
Miss Margaret G, iva 495 Princess
Miss Martha, iva 495 Princess

MINNES, THOS. D.
Accountant, Assignee, and General Agent.

Representing:
FIRE INSURANCE.
The Imperial Ins. Co.
The Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.
The Lancaster Ins. Co.
The Economical Ins. Co.
The Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation.
The Employers Liability Ins. Corporation.
The British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co.

159 WELLINGTON STREET.

Minnes Wm T, (Macnee & Minnes), res 107 Gore
Minogue Mary J (wid Wm), res 256 Earl

Mitchell Alexander, sailor, res 105 Lower Bagot
Ann (wid John B), res 74 Earl
Edward, tinsmith C D Chown, iva 105 Lower Bagot
Mitchell E G, Chemist and Optician, 124 Princess, res 154 Earl
Fannie, iva 74 Earl
George A, cik J B McVey, iva 105 Bagot
James, yardman McCammon Bros, iva 92 William
Jessie, iva 5 Quebec
John, printer Wm Balie, iva 74 Earl
John C, contr, res 185 William
L Norman, cik, iva 185 William
Mabel, comp, iva 16 Dufferin
Magnet, cik, iva 16 Dufferin
Sarah (wid Wm), res 16 Dufferin
Wm, baker 80 Quebec, res same
Wm A, hardware 85-87 Princess, res 55 Clergy
Mitchell Wm A, printer, iva 105 Lower Bagot
Wm H, civil eng, res 330 Johnston

Model Steam Laundry, Milne & Milne Proprietors, 42-44 Princess St, (One door below King), Work done on short notice. Collars and Cuffs a speciality. All work guaranteed first-class. Travellers' and Students' work promptly executed.

Telephone No 302.

Moffat Christopher, cark, bda 110 Clarence
Mogridge Wm H, cik Starr & Sutcliffe, bda 231 University av
Moore Edward H, trav Gardiner Co, bda 428 Princess
Mollinger Thomas, driver, res 2 Gal- linger ter, Chatham: st
Moncrieff George C, pntv, res 19 Bala- clava

Millar Albert H, cabinetmr 214 Bagot, res 19 Frontenac
Millard W J, J, cabinet mkr Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, res 78 Quebec
Miller see also Millar
Ada, clk, bds 323 Brock
Andrew H, capt str Empire State, res 9 Colborne
Charles, sailor, res 63 Queen
Elizabeth (wid Robert), res 96 William
John, bksmith Loco Wks, bds w s Albert, 1 n Prince- ness
John, eng, iva Fire Hall No 1, Ontario st
John, plumber, bds 793 Montreal
Matthew, res 7 Devonshire ter.
Sydenham st
Robert, boilermkr, res 27 Upper William
Robert A, tailor C Livingston & Dro, bds 105 Queen
Wm, atst chief Fire Dept, res Fire Hall No 1, Ontario st
Wm, lab, res n s Stanley, 2 w f Landowne
Wm H, mnr Gardiner Co, res 157 Alfred
Milligan Alex, lab, res 295 Wellington
George N, res 387 Division
Max G, wine cik Provincial Hotel
Mill see also Milne
Sarah A (wid Wm), res 375 Bagot
Mills Andrew, carp J W Harris & Co, res 152 Raglan rd
Annie (wid John), res 288 Queen
Daniel F, sailor, res 228 Division
George, res 31 Mack
Mills George, Jr, (George Mills & Co) res 124 University av
Mills George & Co, (George Mills, Jr), Hatters and Furriers 170 Wellington
Irwin, carp, iva 128 Bagot
Mills John H, Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, 76 Brock, res same
Mills Mary (wid James), res 126 Bagot
Mary J, tisr, iva 400 Barrie
Rhoda, tchr, iva 400 Barrie
Mills Thomas, (Mills & Cunning- ham), res 122 University av
Thomas (Thomas Mills & Co), res 120 University av
Thomas & Co (Thomas Mills), hat- ters and furriers 182 Wellington
Thomas H, res 378 Brock
Mills & Cun- ningham (Thomas Mills, J Ernest Cunningham), Bankers and Insurance Agents, 70 Clarence. (See card below)

KINGSTON ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.
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